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Low tonight 68.
High tomorrow mid 90s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA - Early voting for 
the homestead exemption 
Constitutional Amendment 
Election will be from 
Monday, July 21 - Tuesday, 
August 5. Election day is 
Saturday, August 9. Any 
questions or concerns may be 
addressed at the County 
Clerk's office at 669-8004.

LUBBOCK, (AP) — An 
arrest warrant issued this 
week indicates authorities

T*-fugitive Richard Keyes 111 is 
alive and no longer in Texas. 
Where he might be remains 
conjecture, however.

A criminal complaint and a 
related arrest warrant were 
filed Thursday in Midland 
federal court for Keyes, the 
22-year-old who in May 
walked, away from a West 
Texas separatist camp hours 
before cohorts surrendered to 
troopers.

"In an audiotaped conver
sation between Keyes and a 
Texas Ranger source, Keyes 
stated that he has left the 
United States," the complaint 
reads. "Information from an 
additional Texas Ranger 
sour«.,. corroborates this 
information."

Two published reports 
since the weeklong Republic 
of Texas standoff in the Davis 
Mountains ended on May 3 
also said Keyes remained 
alive and well. One of them, a 
published phone interview 
with a man who said he was 
Keyes, released on Mother 
Jones magazine's Internet 
site, said the Kansas native 
was living in a foreign armed 
camp.

Keves is wanted by state 
authorities in connection 
with an April 27 kidnapping 
incident which sparked the 
mountain siege.'

While authorities seem to 
think Keyes might have left 
Texas, which border he 
crossed is left to guesswork

"We'\e heard spt'culation 
he may have fled the coun
try," said Agent Terry 
Kincaid, head of fhe FBI's 
office in Midland, told the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 
"I'm not convinced of that . 
He would like us to think 
that "

• Juanita Faye Browning, 83,
homemaker
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Softball, parking top school agenda
By DIANNA DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer &

A standing room only audience met 
with the Pampa school board to discuss 
and express their concerns with a number 
of current sporting issues before the 
board.

Parents with students at all grade levels 
voiced their overriding opinions 
Thursday that the district do what ever is 
necessary to get Pampa fast pitch softball 
players into UIL (University 
Interscholastic League) competition.

PISD Athletic Director, Dennis Cavalier 
said that the district has nearly all the 
equipment and could make do with the 
uniforms already owned by the school 
until a booster club could be formed and 
fund raisers completed.

Cavalier detailed the rules of UIL com-

Residents along Crest and Crane roads expressed 
concerns with traffic problems that already exist during 
drop off and pick-up in the area where the new soccer 
com plex is to be buiit, just west of Travis Elementary.

petition, the cost and the needed travel 
time for competition.

"With UIL rules, only a full time district 
employee can coach the team, but until a 
person with both softball experience and 
employed by the district can be found, I 
am sure we can make do," said Cavalier.

Superintendent Dawson Orr assured 
the board members and the audience that 
a new teaching position would not be cre
ated, just to arrange for a softball coach.

"This position will come from an exist
ing faculty member," said Orr.

The coach for the new fast pitch team 
would possibly earn an additional $1,300 
during the year.

Cavalier said the UIL officials organize 
and arrange games in two year cycles and 

-with this would be a perfei t time to get in 
UJL competition bwause this is the last 
year in a cycle.

The first year the teams would play 
basically as JV and then be grouped as 
varsity after this school year.

The school board, on the ad\ ise of Orr, 
tabled the decision until further cost

could be analyzed Fhe coaches and inter
ested parents will h,i\ t' the opportunity to 
work out the details ot the costs, travel 
and other details to be presented at the 
July 31 mtvting

Of other sporting interest, residents 
along Crest and C rane roads expA*ssed 
concerns with trattu problems that 
alrvady exist during drop oft and pick-up 
in the area v\ heri' tlu' new soccer complex 
is to be built, |U'«t west of Travis 
Elementary

Teresa Snow, a resident living across 
from the planned complex acted as 
spokesman tor the concernc-d residents.

Their chief complaint was the narrow 
streets which were never meant to han
dle high volume traffic, does not allow 
space for resident street parking never 
mind parking for games and parking.

St>e SOFTBALL, Page 2

Texas sunset...

(sp ecia l photo by Jo a n  Quiltian)

A windmill stands firmly behind a beautiful, Texas sunset on the Borger Highway. Local photographer Joan Quillian cap
tures clouds melting away with her grandson. John Quillan, watching. Quillian travels frequently throughout the 
Panhandle area and enjoys photography.

need
for regulation field improvement
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

High school soccer coach Warren Cottle 
hopes Pampa will lead the way and be one of 
fhe first public schools systems in the area to 
provide regulation soccer fields.

He wants to accomplish this feat and have 
two regulation fields, 75 yards wide by 120 
yards long each, by the start of the new sck- 
cer season in January. The two fields, one for 
the boys' team and one for the girls' team.

will be on land owned by the school district 
near Travds Elementary.

Members of the Pampa Independent 
School District Board of Directors have 
approved use of the land for the soccer 
teams. However, before the teams can begin 
playing, some improvements must he made 
And, although the school district has 
approved the land for use by the teams, it 
will not fund the much-needed improve
ments. This must come from outside sources.

The cost of development of the land is

approximately $33,000. This cost diH’s not 
include potential pledges received for dirt 
and services donated bv Topographic for the 
land survey.

Once raised, the $35,fK)0 will be used to 
complete leveling of the fields, irrigation, 
turf, fencing .ind other v arious ntvds Cottle, 
along with Miles Cook and Phil Young, co
chairs of the fund raising committee for the 
soccer complex, hopes many materials will 
be donated, ^he cost of the fencing and irri-

See SOCCER, Page 2

DPS stop 
nets ‘speed’
Ark. women 
behind bars

Two Arkansas women, 
stopped tor not wearing a sc'at 
belt while traveling on 
Interstate 40 through Gray 
C'ounty, were arrested Thursday 
evening after a highway patrol 
officer discovered 420 grams of 
methamphetamines in their 
vehicle, according Trooper 
Chad Estes

Estes stopped the women 
about three miles west of 
Ml lA*an yesterday evening after 
noticing the driver and pas.sen- 
ger were not wearing their seat 
belts. He became suspicious 
when the two women gave him 
conflicting statements about the 
vehicle, which were not owned 
by either woman. Estes also said 
the passenger was extremely 
nervous and trembling.

Because of their behavior and 
the conflicting stories, Estes 
asked for and was given written 
consent to search the vehicle. 
After about a 30-minute search, 
Estes said he found the 420- 
grams of the rock form of 
methamphetamines hidden in 
the dashboard behind the glove 
box ot the 1996 Plyfnouth 
Breeze

Methamphetamines, com- 
moiilv known as speed, has a 
street value ot $97 per gram, 
bringing the estimated value 
of the narcotics seized to 
approximate!V $41,000

I stes said he believes the 
women were traveling from 
California, where thev proba- 
blv pickeii up the drugs, back 
to their home state of Arkansas 
vvhi're thi‘ drugs would have 
most likelv been sold.

In addition to the 420 grams 
of methamphetamines in the 
vehicle, Estes also said a small 
"user " amount in a plastic bag 
was found in possessivin of the 
two women while being 
booked into the Ciray Countv' 
Jail

The two women — 29-year- 
old Di'ana S Clark of Wynne, 
Ark , and 26-year-old Stephanie 
1 Coley of West Helena, Ark., 
— were charged with posses
sion of a controlled substance 
and remain in custody.

M am m ogram  clinic 
for financially needy

The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center and Baptist/St Anthony's Health SysU’m will condiui a 
Breast Cancer Scnn'mng Clinic at Pampa s Shephard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc , 22Z3 Perryton Parkway, on Eriday, August 8 

This clinic is available to womi'n who not'd financial assistance 
Participants will receive a scn*ening that includes a mammogram 
and instniction in st'lf-examination Fifteen women need to register 
in or.ler for the mobile clinic to come to area towns

Sheriff likes DNA data plan
Pampa law enforcement lead

ers are hoping that technology 
will make crime solving easier in 
the future.

Fingerprints have lieen used 
for years to help investigators 
solve crimes Texas is joining a 
growing list of states using 
genetic fingerprints in solving 
sexual crimes

A computer database is being 
filled with the DNA information

of some criminals Authorities 
hope for it to one day N' <m 
important crime-fighting fool 
both on state and national levels.

"A complete database' like this 
would he excellent," said tirav 
C ounty Sheriff IX>n C iipelanJ 
"It's an excellent idea"

For now, the svstem is still in 
the experimental stages.

About .SfX) DNA profile's have 
bc*en entert'd in a few months

into the database, known as 
Combined DNA Index System, 
or CCII ÎS.

Dr. Meghan Mendenhall, who 
supervises the Texas 
IX'partment of Public Safety pro
gram, said she expects to even
tually «tdd about l,(XX) records 
per month

"The purpose is to provide 
DNA profiles that law enforce

St'e DNA, Page 2
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Services tomorrow
BLALOCK, Jimmie Lee — Mtnnorial services, 3 
p.m.. Calvary Baptist Church, Pampa.

CAIN, Kathryn Adele — Graveside s»*rvices, 1 
p.m., Claude Cemetery, Claude.

SHUMATE, M W "Jack" — Ciraveside ser
vices, 2 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa. 
Memorial services, 2 p m.. First Pa*sbyterian 
CKurch, Pampa.

Obituaries
BONNIE FINNEY
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tor ior I*hillips f’etroleum, retiring on May 1,1976, 
af/(  ̂35 years of service. Fie was a Methodist and 
a member of Pampia Senior Citizens Center.

Survivors include; his wife, Margaret, of the 
home; a daughter, Joy Hampton of Seabrook; 
three granddau^ters; five great-grandsons; aikl 
two great-grancldaughters.

The fam ily requests memorials be to Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center or to a favorite charity.

JUANITA FAYE BROWNING 
Juanita Faye Browning, 83, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, July 17, 1997. Services will be at 10:30 
a m Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial7Chapel with Rev. Ttxld Dyess, pastor of First United 

tho

Bonnie ^iruiey, 70, of Pampa, died Ihursday, 
July 17, 1997, at Amarillo Services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday in First Assembly of (ani Chunh 
with the Rev Michael Moss officiating Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the d irei-1 
tion of Carmichael- 
Whalley Funeral Dins tors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Finney was born 
A ilt 19, 1926, at Quav,
Okia She marnisi Amai A 
Finney on June 6, 1943, at 
Shamrock, Okla She had 
btsrn a Pampa resident | 
since January of 1946 She
ownisis>peratisi Sparks Drv C leaner-' for about 
20 years, n*tiring in June of 1^ 3 she was a mem
ber of First Assi-mblv of (.as! ( him h. •a-r\ mg as 
Youth Department sufs*rintendent tor aKuit 30 
years

Survivors include her husband \nv»l. i>t the 
home, a daughter. C aroli n I lliott ot I’ampa, a 
son, Fugene Finnev of Pampa a sister Ca-raldme 
Herndon of Pampa, five grand*.htivfren and two 
gn-at-grandi hildnm

EULA MEEKS
Hula Mts*rs, 93, of Pampa di«\l \Nislnesdav, 

July 16, 1997 Memorial s«t \ ues w ill K- at 4 .30 
pm  Saturdav in Bible Chunh ot Pampa with the 
Rev Roger Hubbard and tlw Re\ Ki>\ King, pas
tor of F irst C hrisfian 
C hunh of Perryton, offici
ating Arrangements are 
under the diristion of 
C a r m I c h a e 1 - V\ h a 11 e y 
f uneral Dins tors of 
Pampa

Mrs. Mis-rs was born 
Aug 6, 1903, m Caddo 
County, Okla Shi* marnisi 
Ix’wis I Mis-rs on July 26 ,1 
1923, at I’arnpa, he diisl IXs 30, 199S The couple 
farmed m Hansford C ounfy from 1927-1942, 
moving to a farm three mili-s south of Pampa.

She was an accomplisfusi pianist, playing for 
Alex Sihneider's baml and f irst Christian 
C hurch She taught piano m Spearman and 
Pampa for many years She was a charter mem- 
bi*r of Bible Church of Pampa, si*r\'ing as the 
chunh s first pianist

Survivors include two ilaughfi-rs, fiorothy 
King of Perryton and Miirie lankersley of 
Mert/on, a son, H I Meers of Pampa; seven 
grandchildn-n, and ele\ en great grandi hildren

rhe family ret|in*sfs memorials be to Bible 
C hurch of Pampa Memorial Fund, 300 W. 
Browning, Pampa, I X 790nS

I he bisly will In- .n ailable for viewing from 10 
a m Friday unfil 2 30 pm  S,itiird.iv

I he family ns)uests mi-mori.ils be to Bibli- 
C hurch of Pampa Memori.il I und, 3(H) W 
Brow ning, Pampa, IX  79<HiS

MIRO PAUL PAKEN
Ml 14-an -  Miro Paul I’.iken, 91, ilied F riday, 

July Ih. 19M7 S**rviivs are pending under the 
dinstion of Gimb F uneral 1 Ionie of McD-an.

Mr I’aken was born May 7, I9(ki, at Shamnsk. 
He had Ks*n .i Mi I i-.m resident siine 1934, mov
ing from Sh.imnsk He m.irried Irene on Fs-b 6, 
I93h. at biting, Ind Hi- w.is ,i member of 
Friniti I itheran C fuin h of Sli.imriu k

Su n n  r*. inde his wife, Irene, of (he home, 
thrts [>i>rottu Brinson of San Angelo,

Methcxlist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Cardens Cemetery under the diivction of 
Carmicnael-WFiatley Funeral Directors of Pampa 

Mrs. Browning was bom March 5,1914, in .Allen 
C ounty, Kan. She married Bernard M. Bn»wmng 
on Feb. 1, 1937, in Chanute, Kan. She had been a 
Pampa resident since 1979. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First United Methtnlist C'hurch.

Surcivors include: her husband, Berrvird; a 
daughter, Norma Cline of Manhattan, Kan., a sis
ter, Marjorie l^ewis of Temple; four grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church or to a tavonte charity.
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Police report
The F’ampa Police IX'partment rvpo' ted the fol- 

callslowing calls and arn*sts for th«* 24-hour periixl 
ending 7 a m today

THURSDAY. July 17
A burglary was n-jsortevl at 423 Crest Rd. A 19- 

inch telev ision and a cable converter box wen* 
mported stolen

Harassment w as mf^xrled at 142.3 N. Hobart.
A theft of ammunitiiMi was n*pi>rted at Country 

Ck*neral, 2.545 Perry ton Parkway
A theft of $80 worth of clothing was reported at 

Beall’s, 2545 f’errvton Parkway.
Criminal mischief was reported at 501 1/2 

Ward. A sten*o valued at $2/300 was damaged.
Theft of a $200 vidisKassette recorder was 

repirted at Hastings, 1500 N. Hobart.
A 15-year-old female n*portc*d an assault with 

minor injuries m the 5(X) blivk of North Russell.
Arrests

Jemmy Jim Heifer, 22, 416 N. Russell, was 
arrested on charges of failun* to signal a left turn 
and failure to signal a right turn. „

Kenneth Neal Bailey, 22, 606 N. Sumner, was 
arrested on three municipal warrants for speed
ing, failure to appear and capias pro fine.

FRIDAY, July 18
A theft i>f $10 worth of gas was reported at

AMsup's, 19(K) Hob.irt.
A 25-year-old male reported an assault with 

minor m)urit*s in the KKK) blink of Crane Road.

Ambulance

Culo,  and M.trgie 
! '.on, lohn I’akfii ot 
r-. ( hristinc 1 Irru i.ir of 

’ > ,.!■ t I it S*-w iird. Neb , 
.1* sh.imnM k 

k S H L M  V n
< •.' ‘r ’ î’amp.i, iheil 

;. i( «■'. will

Rural Metro responded to the following inci
dents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Friday.

THURSDAY, July 17
3:18 p.m, -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

Jordan Unit of F IX J on a traumatic emergency. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

5:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit n-sponded to the 
18(K) blot k of west Kentucky on a medical emer
gency. one patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:04 p.m. -  A mobile 1C U unit rt-sprmded to 
Columhia Mediial C i*nfer to transport one 
patient to Baptist St Anthony's VN«-s*

FRIDAY, July 18
3 34 p m. -  A mobile 1C Li unit n*spon<i*-d t/< tlw 

KMM) blot k of south Banks on <i lifting avsistarvi- 
No one was transport«*il

Sheriff’s report

.-"i»'ter\ ,it

The ( irav C ounty Sheriff's Office reported th<- 
followmg arri'sts for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m toilay

THURSDAY, July 17
I X-ana S C lark, 29, of Wynne, Ark , was arn-st- 

ed on tharges of posst*ssion of a controlled sub- 
st.iiK e

Stephanie I Coley, 26, of West Helena, Ark., 
w,is arresteil on charges of possi'ssion of a lon- 
trolled substam iv

Calendar of events
F’AMF’A AREA I ITFRACY COUNCIL

I'amp.i Area Literary ( ounc il office will be 
ip-n from 1 to 4 pm  Tuc'sday through Friday 

f • If more information, call 665-2331.
F’AMPA b k id c ; e c i  u b

I’ampa Hrwlgc* ( hib mec*ts at 2 p m Sunday in 
k'.K/m 11 at ( larendon C ollege* For a partni*r, 

,r *a< f Mane* Jamison at 669-2945 
THEE PLACE

r’r+**> llace for SingU-s is open 7-l0:.30 p m 
M'ordavs at 520 W Kmgsmill

Cl LAN AIR AL-ATEEN 
e.Hr \ir M AUi*n w ill hold weekly meetings on 

S(, ,r<lavH at 7 p m at HIO W 23rd For more infor- 
-rafic.r rail 669-0407

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
? ri ,r*v are under way to form a support group 

f -  parents of children with attention 
•V-ricit fry-prractivitv disorder or attention deficit 
hv(frier Those interest»*d are asked to call 

C oTinM* at 665-1206, or afte*r 6 p m and week- 
ereds. 669 9364

WEST TFXAS SINCiLES BORGER 
Saturday, July l9,tF>ere will hi* a potluck supper 

m and a darkc* with the* Indian Summerat , p  m 
Bartd at  ̂p m 

fhei
all < >hoi IS allow lit 
m ation

8 p m at Buena Vista Community Hall in 
Fkrfger Then* is a $5 charge No smoking or

( all 857-9321 tor more* infor

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  PAG E  ONE

SOFTBALL teenagers who will be

Orr said die dtv ofBcea have 
also received simiiar

r ics and practice 
residents had the

complaints. 
He will contact Danny Wii^tome, 
with the dty street department 
and arrange a meeting with the 
residents, the school representa
tives and the dW to worii mit 
some type of enforceable agree
ments.

Other complaints included the 
amount of traffic in a ouiet resi
dential zone from loud pickups 
and speeding cars frequemy dri-

WhUe
attention of die sduxd board, 
they also addressed the problems 
of increased litter Jnd  trash 
which will ultimately end up in
yarda of surrounding homes.

The group was told that when
the complex is' complete, diere 
will be a feiKe around thie frea, 
the soccer clubs wUl be respemsi- 
ble for clean up after aamea and 
the school district will maintain 
Yhe grounds.

'The final sporting issue was die

ajyardhig of the bids lor alM atkt;

IWo bids had been recsived for 
die puidiase and instaUadon of*! 
goals, backboards, volley ballkl 

. equipment and standards, end!* 
wall pads went to the John Qiurk*! 
Compeny. ^  -------^

The DbUm  firm issued a bid of*; 
$17,408 for the equipment andtj 
$4,125 for uistaUation. The other;*
company didn't offer installs-;' 
don and so did n«t meet the^; 
requirements described by thel* 
district. . 1

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  PAG E  O N E

SOCCER ¡moiedianAny individual or corporifion donating n 
$5A)0 (Wmid Ciqp sponaoti Wp level) wUl receive a

gation work, which are the most expensive items
22,000, owith a contbined price tag of $22, 

reduced if materials are donated 
In addition, monetary donations are being

ixmld be

re«»-
nized by giving individuals/otganizations a specific 
sponsorship level depending on the amount donat
ed.

For those donating $100-499 (Mayor's Cup spon-
rillnsorship level), the company ot individual will receive 

a permanent display at the new complex Fionoring
tlwm as a charter sponsor. In addition, the company

in alland/or individual will be listed as a sponsor 
1998 game programs.

Those donating $500 or more will also receive tlie 
same honors as individuals/oivanizations in the 
Mayor's Cup sponsorship level plus additional ben
efits.

Organizations donating between $500 and $999 
(Ciovemor's Cup sponsorship level) will receive a 
quarter-page aclvertisement in all 1998 game pro
grams.

Companies and/or individuals donating over 
$1,(KK) (President's Cup sponsorship levd) will 
receive a half-page advertisement in tne 1998 game 
pro«-ams and a Uige sign with the name and spion- 
sorsnip level of the oiganization on a sign to be 

icea i

full-page advertiaeiiiait in all 1996 game programs ' 
and a permanent sign on tfie soccer codwIr i ienoe.

Aside from a llo w ^  soccer teams to play on re«i-r; 
lation fields, whidi are quite a bit larger d w  a 50 o y ,' 
100-yard football field where the boys' team cuqient- 
ly plays, it would give the boys' and giris' teams 
access to the same f^ilities.

"We're trying to get regulation fields' as wcdl as, 
equality among the boys' and girls' program," said 
Cottle.

He is hoping the fields, irrigation, turf and fencing' 
will be complete by Labor Day to allow die teams to 
begin pracficing and playing on the area. In the 
future, he wants to construct locker rooms, ligjiting
and stands at the soccer complex through a grant

F l ^  School’from the U.S. Soccer Federation. Pampa 
will be nopfied in November whemer it will be a ; 
grant recipient.

'There are currently about 600 children between die ‘ 
age of 4 and 19 in the Pamp>a Soccer AsscxiaticHi. 
Cottle credits the parents of many of these ciiildren,' 
in addition to the parents of high sciicx>l team mem
bers, in helping bring the scxcer complex to fhiition.

"VY t̂hout th m  I don't think this thing will fly," he 
said.

placed on the scKcer complex fence during the 1998 and
Several organizations. Topographic, Boatman's* 
id Columbia Medical Center, nave already given

si'ason. donations of time, money or newspaper advertising 
space to help with fund raising for the complex.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

DNA moment," Pampa Police Chief

ment agencies can search througfi, 
like a fingerprint database," 
Mendenhall said. /'The ultimate

Charles Morris said, "but I expect
had

purpose is to solve sexual assault 
crimes for which there are no sus
pects."

"We're not involved at the

we will be involved. We,*ve 
several sex crimes over die years."

"We knew it would take some 
time to build," said state Rep. 
Brian McCalJ, R-Plano, who spon
sored the 19 ^  law diat created the 
database. "But I'm ready for a hit. 
I'm ready for it to prove its value."

The system will allow police to 
conduct electronic seardies using 
fluid or tissue samples, similar to 
the way fingerprint exams are done.

Nationally, more than 380,(XX) 
DNA saniples had been coUerted 
by mid-19% and more tiian 75 
cases throughout the country have 
been solved using a DNA data
base.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Low 
about 68. South wind 10-20 mph. 
Saturday, hot, humid and partly 
sunny with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 90s. South wind 10-20 
mph with higher gusts. The 
overnight low was 70.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms. Low in the mid 60s. 
South wind 10-15 mph.

lower 70s. Highs in the lower to 
mid 90s. Concho
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
T oni^ t, becoming partly cloudy. 
Lows 70-75. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 90s. 
55aturday n%ht, fair. Lows* upper 
60» to mid 70s. Extended fore-

Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in the mid 70s, upper 60s 
Hill Country. Saturday, brief
morning lows clouds becoming 
partly ooudy. Highs in the mic
90s, nt

cast, Sunday th rou ^  Tuesday, 
ritn a slight

Saturday, partly sunny with a 
20 percent chance ofless than 

thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 90s. South wind 10-20 
mph with higher gusts. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
central and west, chance east. 
Partly cloudy with lows from the 
mid 60s to near 70. Saturday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
90-95 Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Lows mid 60s to near 70. 
Extended forecast, Sunday 
through Tuesday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. Lows in the mid 60s to

partly cloudy witl 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
70-75. Highs in the lower to mid 
90s. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
70-75. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, fair. Lows from the 
upper 50s mountains to the 
upper 70s along the river.

near 100 Edwards Rateau. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the lower 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 
90s inland to near %  coast.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

Saturday and Saturday night.
partly cloudy with scattered 

ici(

Saturday, partly cloudy. Isolated 
file

along

thunderstorms over me moun
tains. Hi|i^ from the upper 80s 
mountains to around 103 a 
the river.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
isolated to widely scattered 
evening thunderstorms north 
and east, otherwise clear to part
ly cloudy Lows 72 to 75. 
Saturday, clear to partly cloudy. 
A slight chance of thunder
storms north and east. Highs 94 
to 98. D)ws 71 to 75.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill

afternoon and evening thunder 
storms. Lows 40s and 50s 
mountains with mostly 60s 
lower elevations. Highs on 
Saturday mid 70s and 80s 
mountains with 90s elsewhere.

OKLAHOM A— Tonight, a 
good chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, especially in 
western Oklahoma. Lows upper 
60s and lower 70s. Saturday, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
mainly northwest. Highs upper 
80s northwest to upper 90s in 
western north " Texas, lows 
upper 60s to mid 70s.

briefs
The Pampa Nrw« k  not mponaibtc tor the cofilcnt of paid advertiicniciit

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hr«. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv

COTTON W fXlD SPRINGS
t huik Wagon Supper, July 19, 
22, 23fd, 7 p m  Kibt*ye steaks.
665-7126 res«T%' Adv 

EXPERIENCED NAIL Tech 
"Nails by Ang«-la" Touch of 
C lass Salon 665-8401 Adv 

PAMPA POOL A Spa 
Waterbed Whs** still alive & 
doing well, 1700 W' Kimtucky, 
665-6064. Adv

NEW SHIPMENT - Water 
garden plants and fish 115 N 
West. Adv

HWY. 60 Chei ron, We now 
have bait, tackle and fishing 
Iic4*nsi*, cold beer, lottery Many 
new itc*ms Night crawlers, ice
99c Make us your next lake 
stop, corner of Hwy 60 and
Hwy 70 Open until 11 pm  
week-ends Adv,

NEW LOAD of yellow mel
ons New crop of cantaloupe. 
I pperson (,anlen Market 2 
miles East on Hwy. 60 Adv, 

DANCE TO Bottom Line 
Bfind, Saturday, 7-19-97, White 
D»*er KcKleo (irounds, 9 to 1. 
Spoasonxl by White Di*er EMS 
Adv

DEL BRADLEY invites you to 
her booth at Celebration of 
Lights Trade Days - Saturday 
and Sunday. Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family 
l.awn Care. 665-3257. Adv.

GET YOUR vegetables from 
Top 'O Tx. Farmer's Market, 
M.K. Brown parking lot every 
Wednesday St Saturday!! Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more montns 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

LOST BOYS oval blue glass- 
«■» Hease call 669-2400. Adv.

ZION LUTHERAN Church 
Annual Yard Sale.'* Everything 
fnmi A-Z! Retro clothing, furni
ture, appliances, baby clothes, 
household gcMHls. Cheap, 
Cheap, Cheap! Saturday only 8- 
4. 1200 [>uncan. Adv.

DON'T PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Finarwing avail. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813 Adv

GARAGE SALE - 1 Day Only,
Saturday, 300 S. Cuyler, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Aciv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar 
11:30-2 p.m. for Saturday - pot 
luck. The Coffee St Candy Bam, 
301 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of concrete 
birdbaths, benches, angels, 
fountains and other statuary. 
Watson's Fwd St Garden, Hwy. 
60 East. 665-4189 Adv

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey St dressing, 
chicken fried steak, cobbler. 716 
W. Foster. Adv.

BEAUTICONTROL COS
METICS - Summer Sale, M.K. 
Brown, Christmas in July, 
Saturday/Sunday. Adv.

CELEBRATION OF Lights 
Christmas in July Trade Clays, 
Saturday, Sunday, M.K. Broivn 
Auditorium. Adv.

MUSIC SALE at the Gift Box 
C hristian Bookstore. Also 
gifts and hooks 50*o-75% off. 
117 W Kingsm ill, b69-98;81. 
Adv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE con
tinues. Roses $3.(X) each, bed
ding plants 75% off, trees St 
shrubs 1/2 price. Watson's Feed 
St Garden, Hnvy. 60 East. Adv

Com
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State briefs
Compromise ends 
between farmers

clash 
and

» officials
(AP) — A groim

the lexas 
Transportation

hi m
(AP) 

farmers and 
Department of

of

have resolved a bitter dispute 
about what to do with crops that 
had been planted in the right-of- 
v im  of a farm road outside Waco.

compromise, reached 
Thursday, calls for tlw state to 
wait until next week to begin 
mowing along the road. That will 
give the farmers time to harvest 
the portion of their crop that is in 
the right-of-way.

The issue came to front earlier 
this week because of a relatively 
new DOT policy to mow a 30- 
foo t easement on the side of state 
roads for safety purposes.

M owers have traditionally 
avoided crops that were 
planted too close to the road, 
mowing contractor J.L. Davis 
said.

But DOT officials last week 
ordered each side of the road 
mowed -  regardless of any crops 
that might be in the way.

One child killed, 17 
Injured In tree collapse

WACO (AP) — A young girl 
has died from injuries she suf
fered when an aging cottonwood 
tree fell on her and 17 other chil
dren attending a festival in a city 
park.

Tenisha Wright, 9, of Waco, 
died late Thursday at Cook 
Children's Medical Center in Fort 
worth. She had been in critical 
condition since being flown to

Horses!

f e . j.

pimo|

Th is  photograph w as taken by Jo a n  Quillian. a  local am ateur photographer w ho 
travels around the Panhandle.

Spot check finds consumers aren’t 
getting their money’s worth on milk

the hospital by helicopter.
Waco Fire Chief Jon Fasana

said the children were hurt about 
11 a.m. Thursday under a grove 
of trees at the Bledsoe-Miller
Recreation Center, where the

Ihad gathered at a dunking boot 
along the banks of the Brazos 
River.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans buying 
a gallon of milk at the grocery 
store have a 50-50 chance of get
ting as much as they paid for, 
and the odds are worse in school 
cafeterias. Agriculture
Commissioner Rick P er^  says.

It's just a sip here and a swal
low there -  alx>ut an ounce short 
per gallon on average, according 
to a random survey -  but it adds 
up.

If shortages found in 15 
schools hold true statewide, it 
would mean more than a $1 mil-

according to the federal report.
Texas' record on milk was 

worse: There was nearly a 60 
percent failure rate on school 
cafeteria inspections, and 50 per
cent in supermarkets. The state 
also fourKi some failures in test
ing juice, but it was not close to 
the level in milk containers. 
Perry said.

Whil

nation's milk, said the industry is 
working with federal and state 
officials on an education pro
gram.

"We see this as a warning light
sly,"

iile the state's sample was

FBI InvestigatBS threatening 
• • by schoaletter turned In 

trustee
TYLER (AP) — FBI agents 

asked to meet with Wood County 
sheriff's officers today as part of 
their investigation into a letter 
threatening the daughter of a 
school trustee in the Alba-Golden 
school district, the lyier Morning 
Telegraph reported.

Ginger Motley, a member of 
the Alba-Cfolden school board, 
was actively involved in getting 
an attorney, general's investiga
tion and indictments concerning 
three 1993-94 school construction 
projects.

Last week, she turned" over to 
the Wood County sheriff's office 
a letter warning th^t if she con
tinued to pursue the matter, her 
twelve-year-old daughter, a 
junior high cheerleader, would 
be hurt or killed.

lion loss to the lunch program 
alone. Perry said Thursday.
That's the equivalent of more 
than 4 million half pints.

'We're talking about more
than just a drop in the old milk 

lid.bucket," he saie
State officials are conductinc 

training sessions for milk
processors to try to ensure con
sumers aren't shortchanged in 
the future. If future spot checks 
find similar discrepancies, 
processors could face civil penal
ties and fines. Perry said.

Texas surveyed the 15 schools 
and four supermarkets in April 
and early May as part of a 20-

I£ shortages found 
in 15 schools hold 
true statew ide, it 
would m ean more 
than a $1 m illion  
loss to the lunch  
program  alone.
Perry said
Thursday. That's 
the equivalent of 
more than 4 million 
half pints.

that we're taking very seriously,' 
she said. "There's obviously 
some problem here, even though 
most containers in the (national) 
s tu ^  passed the test.

"There'll be a series of educa
tional mailings and workshops 
in the next few months to tighten 
this up and make sure there is 
absolutely no problem in the 
future."

Ms. Ruland said she does not 
believe buyers are being short
changed intentionally by proces
sors.

"From our point of view, it 
looks more like neglect. There 
just hasn't been enough focus on 
this area," she said.

Among possible reasons for 
the problem, she said, are out-

state study requested by the 
Federal Trade C^ommission and

Department ofthe U.S.
Agriculture.

Nationally, more than 40 
the groups of pa

?cl 1
than claimed on their labels.

percent of le groups of pack
ages inspected contained less
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tiny. Perry said he believes it is 
accurate, citing the similar find
ings nationwide.

Perry said Texas recently has 
adopted national measurement 
standards, and part of the reason 
for the discrepancy could be 
stricter testing methods.

Susan Ruland of the Milk 
Industry Foundation in 
Washington, whose members 
package about 85 percent of the

For All Your
> Hardware Needs

Frank’s T rue Value *'
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-6654995

ALlAm itK'
4

Vacation Bible School*
Monday, July 21st - Thursday, July 24th 

9r(X) -12:00 am
Thuriday, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. (Family Nile) 

Call 665-1611 or 665-0804 for a ride.

o r j -

. New Ufe Assembly of God 
Stk frs it  1435 N. Sumner

Dallas NAACP president 
suspended for leading 
unauthorized protests
DALLAS (AP) -  The National Association for the Advancement 

of Colored People has suspended Dallas chapter president Lee
Alcorn for 45 days because of protests he led against the Dallas 

' ■ “  Taimayor and meetings of the Dallas school board.
Alcorn acted without permission from the NAACPs national 

headquarters, the organization said lliursday at its 88th national 
convention in Pittsburgh.

Hazel Dukes, chairman of the branches committee and a 
board member of the NAACP, said more than 15 members of 
the Dallas branch of the NAACP complained about Alcorn's 
actions.

Ms. Dukes declined Thursday to specify the allegations in the 
complaint, but told The Dallas Morning News that several issues, 
including the protests, were discussed

First vice president Dwaine Caraway will preside over the 
Dallas branch during Alcorn's suspension, Ms. Dukes said.

Alcorn was at the convention Thursday and could not be 
reached for comment. He said two months ago that he had been
informed of the complaints and had filed a response.

He told Dallas-Fort Worth television station l^ A S  on Thursday
that he viewed the suspension as an "opportunity to refocus.

"You know, 45 days is no time. It's time that I can spend with 
my family, with my 11-year-old daughter, and so we'll just use 
that as time to rest," he said.

"But on the other hand, it will give those people who have some 
concerns about the way I operate to get in there and see how well 
they c;:n do the job."

Alcorn said the complaints were "sour grapes" on the part of 
friends of Victor Smith, a longtime political rival and former 
branch president. Alcorn unseated Smith in 1994 to become chap
ter president and defeated him again last November.

Smith said the suspension was in response to a complaint filed 
against Alcorn under the organization's bylaws.

Smith claimed he did not "condone or condemn" Alcorn's 
actions in the protests, but he said it was clear that Alcorn did not
follow national policy.

demon: 
boycott

an approval from the national council," Smith said. "Liunng

You cannot demonstrate, you cannot march, you cannot pick
et, you cannot boycott in the name of the NAACP without getting

During
Alcorn's tenure, the national council has not given him permis
sion to do any of those. That is in itself a violation."

Alcorn joined with Dallas County Commissioner John Wiley 
Price and other protesters who marched outside the residence of 
Dallas Mayor Ron Kirk for six weekends in March and April.

ne pr
moefed quali^ control practices 
at some plants and the size of 
plastic containers, which shrink 
as they cool in the manufactur
ing process.

Don Smith, president of the 
Texas Association of Dairymen, 
said dairy farmers also have a 
big stake in ensuring containers
are filled properly.

"If we nave a surplus of milk

STATE EARM

Famil 
lurance

It s the simple way to anawer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection
And it s tree Call me

M a r k  J e n n i n g s

1 6 1 5  N . H o b a rt
Next to Blockbuster video

665-4051
Monday-Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-12 noon

I •'**' i'>k.(>crw • (

in the country, our price goes 
down. And if that milk's not 
going into the jug and going to 
the consumer, tnen it backs up ... 
to my farm, affects my price," 
said Smith, a Sulphur Springs 
dairy producer.

SON OF A GUN! 
LOOK WHO'S 41

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BILLY

L O V E  Y O U  B U N C H E S , 
b iN D Y

MART
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to iumishing inlormatk>n to our read
ers so that they can better proniote and preserve their own free
dom arxl encourage others to see its btessmgs Only when man 
urwJerstands freedom arxf is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no nv)re. no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment

L W McCaH 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Pubhsher/Editor

Texas Editorials
Thi’ IXillas Mtmiine \f%vx i«i tax vtik*
SemHarv of SbiU- li«u C«»r/a aixi Vub- lexas Inc. have a im*s.sapi*;

Ti*xan.s shnuki go x ot»‘ in .\ug Ihat's whiTi Texans must decide about
an unporUuit anstituti<n.il amemiment to inavase the homestead 
pitiperh’ tiv evemptKn from toSlfi^KX)

Mr ( «ir/a aixl \oti‘ Ie\.»s Irx . a nmprofit oorporabin, aiv hi*ading u^
a stak>vride multimt<du etfi*rt to incnvLse voter turnout in Aug. 
Billboanls with tfv nnwig»- \ *-t Canltd. Ck) \kHv ” can be si«en in sev-, 
eral lexas ntH's I ikiivtse 1e\a.s s*lex isKn staboas have awived public 
serx’kv anniHiivx*mi'nts about th»* \ oti>

Thi* anvmlnvnt an*«- tnni this year's legislative sessiin, where both 
theServite aiul I lou.s»- attxmf’ti'd to lower pmperty taxes. Ihi* twocham- 
biTs hnalK agnxxl to use a SI btlhin surplus in stak- a>venue to fund the 
inoeast'd pn»}x'rt\ tix exemptKn Texas voti'rs should now ratify that 
tax cut

HistoTKalh, lexax cin.stitutiiwvil amendment ekctiins have pnv 
duttef i-mKirrassing \ iHit turmxits The sem>tar\' of stake's offkx* says 
th.it stak-wkle turnout foi iiinstitutiinal ekxtiins giixTally is about 15 
penXTit

In ILilLis C'lHintv. tfv n xin t turnout rak's hax'e Ixxti wen w'orse. The 
I'WS cxnstitution.ll ekxtun vok* only saw a 5.H pewnt voter turnout.

I Yior to 1W5,1 XilLis C minty has only baa*lv risen above the 10 percent 
nvirk for coristitutun.il ekvtions. The exceptiins irvlude a 30 percent 
turnout for the 1W7 v ote m  horse racing, and a 31 percent turnout for 
the 1941 vote in tiv stite lotkTV

These' pixir tununit figua's explain the* importance of the efforts of Mr. 
( .ar/a .ind Vi >te lex.is. flx' Aug. 9 electim neecLs ̂ 'ak*r voter participa- 
tun Texans lutxl to take an .Ktive fxart in deciding the laws mat affext

Tort Wirth Skir li'legram in  gutting arts endownx'nt:
ITie cxim'nt li-.ulership of th»* U.S. House of Rena'sentatives has had 

an obsession with flu' Njatkn.il Tndowment for the Arts for some time* 
now, and, w ith tlu' Ix'lp of a gaiwing numhc'r of anservativecxilleagues, 
has m.in.igi\l fi » nuke the arts a favorite target of thc*ir hmtish attacks.

Ixist wix'k's ikx isiin in the House toc'limirute the c"ndowment -  by a 
inc“-vote nvirgin -  was tfn- latest .ivsault m  a ruitiinal paigram th.it not 
mlv has prmtxl sucu'ssful in im igorating arts paigrams in cximmuni-irts pa«i
ties ruitionw ide but h.is btx'n one of the irujor catalysts for the ta'men

It W.1S no surfirisi' th.it f louse M.ijority le‘.ider Dkk Armey, R-In'ing, 
Rej’ )i»' Hartin, R-ixinis, or Rep. R.ilph Wall, I>Rixkwall, favoaxl the*
dixisun to gut the- NT./\ Wi- wc*a' mildly surpiisixJ by Rcj>. Charles

lLs.ippoint-
<cj>.

k̂-nholrn, iTStimfoal, for hLs vote in  the* issui-, but dtx'piv clLs.1 

ixl in C.r.ingc'r, who as m.ivor of Fort Worth was always a stmng sup- 
fxirtiT of the arts.

l.r.inger shoukl have risen to the* iKc.isim by showing some* indc*-
[xtulentx* trim hcT short-sighk-d Rc'publu.in Ic'aders bv voting to ktx'p 
the enduvcTnenf intact I k'r vok' alone' wmild h.ive nude the aiffea'txv.
VVe know th.it ambitiiHis nxiIcK' n'pa'sc'ntativc's h.ive to bc'nd to impt'ra- 
tives ot piJitK.ll I'xpedk'tvy, but that dix'sn't make' it right Her con- 
stit Jtnts di-kTi e hettc'r.

we i-xrxxi the' Senak* to n'skm- thi' \'MA's furniing, it is still fnis- 
c mtratav » '«• t mgress wage thes secminglv c'ndk'ss Kittk- against an 

•igirc’. Ta* cinfiniH's to stimulak' the arts in our community and 
thr •-•iT« ■hr natun

nn T (V.fc.Mk'n) in  tr.ivi'l c'xpensc's 
'. • •* -r-c'in.ix' wak+H'shiscxmpanv'saswt'tsarul tni-sruit to w.iste

thi" -r-tV!;' ir*uLs an'c'mplovtx's ot the pcxipk'who Mikxl tor them 
arx: »•.'i -.i.e'-sj.H th*‘ busirK'ssof gocc'mmtnf S» it'sappmpnate to
SI. 'I r*. :e'rni ■cis < nir I'mployix's an- w ith our rTxni'V.

r f -rmpwK vanousnK-mhiTsof Huia'gnCountv'scom- 
mts-,. r , -  i.r  .ir ■••rc«- .is an induatun of how sctkiusIv thev Like 
tí» '»* ri ‘i-st ' il’.ji-tor our tax dollars

( r ■.. —i; -, \ixstin, Commessuners fuar Rose! and l.ufX'
( «1- --.r .r -tils har might hi- unskienxt «wtravagant ITw two
sti.-- :f •■i-a'isi SI,itis rwisUxlnxtm sulk-that flist Wt9a night 

Î -. r-irissii ren scxnt thnv nights in AusOr i-wn though the
u rji-tr . ri - im-Tiieit u-sted mJv twudavs

I>.,'-ru re  r.n*rt*nie, Rosi-| ran up a 'shO tab for im- lunch at an 
\ustiT -t-r.; .nrt. wi.*n hough lurxh was sc-ni'd at the <nnfiTi'rxe

Cl I» -hat )T hoth .lavs ot the cinfi-TVTxe. Kosr*j kx>k 
If t'e lane time 1 nk-n'Tii e sessiins v\-en- gumg <n 

-.¡rt X. Tx̂ iare .rrut ruks m travel fix our grr.i-mnxTit 
t igi-Ti les inil iirhrxs otter diffen-nt dirais at diffi-nnt 
ir '• <</k.xl uvoniing to n«m avaiLibilitvix pr/ximitv 

r riT in-prrixiiieif as p,irt of a anvcTitxjTi fa-«' It̂ s
■ ........er h a t. >iir ■ itTM uls six tw prude-rxe wfx-n using

■ ' T  ‘tS

otf
f( « r r '  I 

It w >,i.- 
ottxxu- '• 
tirrx-s *> 
to sp. ,r

J»
tax frs <»'.

Your representatives
State Rep, VSjrren ( hisum

I’.impa Aidr.-.' < \ Pru'e Road, Pampa 1X79065 
I’ampa I’txm«- rr - 33 2̂
Austin Addri-ss l'( i Box 2910, \ustin. TX 7H76H-2910 
Austin I’hone <512 U,3-<’'73ei 

Slate Sen. leel Rivinx
Amarillo Addri-ss I‘( i Box 9155, Amarillo, IX 79105 
Amarilli^honi- iH06 374-R994 
Austin Address (>0 B*.» 1206M, Austin. TX7H711 
Austin I’boni- (5)2) VA-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M "Mac" T horn berry
Amarillo Aiidri-ss 724 5 I’olk, Suit»-400, Amarillo, 1X79101 
Amarillo I’hone iHOh/ 371 HH44
Washitigton Adilress 1)2 Cannon House* Office Building, 

Washington, I)C 205]5
Washington I’hom* (202)225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address 2H3 Russc'll Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224 5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Addr<*ss 37(' Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D C 20510 
Washington FTione (202) 224 2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hofimi*: 1-800 ""’SU

Who cares for human

> philosc^hy is that beauti- 
to be really ugly dogs.

Pets are great. I've had a number of soft, warm, 
fuzzy critters, that, if thei)e is a pet heaven, surely 
they are watching as I continue to coU ^ my 
menagerie.

£ignt now 1 have two dogs -  Badger and 
C h k l^ , both named appropriately, and two cats -  
Spice and Sand.

They are only a few of the animals I have claimed 
in niy 36 years of existence.

Foi; years I brought home every beautiful puppy, 
lovable kitten, every bird with a broken wing arm 
every snake that nt'eded a safe place to shra its 
skin.

The problem with this | 
ful puppk's can grow 
Lovable* kittens turn into one-animal furniture 
shredders. Birds with broken wings seldom sur
vive and snakes have been shedding their skins for 
centuries without my protection.

With age, though I suppose comc*s wisdom. I 
have learr^  (and my kids as well) that I can resist 
any animal until I hold it. I tell my kids, "No we're 
not getting another d o t cat, guirx'a pig, hamster, 
duck, snake, bird, etc." That is until 1 touch it.

At one time I owned six dogs, eleven cats, four 
birds, a donkey, a king snake, four hens and two 
guinea pigi>. LXigs, cats and donkey were all 
neuterecl. The rest of the animals were intact.

Granted my mother was scared to go into my 
riKim. But, stw knew any animal I brought home I 
would cam for.

Should i ever win a mega lottery, I have no doubt 
that it would all be gone tn a matter of days.

i would buy a laige tract of land, fence it so none 
of the animals coulclescape or be hurt then I would 
collect all the strays, unwanted and unloved. Feed

Dianna F. 
Dandridge
Pampa Natra staff writer

and stepfi 
accepted t

fathw. 
the two 

way except 
the same as he does

strays?
knovy a fa n ^ , duee pretty great kkb, their mom ' 

'  ' Step-cud is a great man. He has' 
wo mder kifls as his own in every*

their names, and treats them  ̂
oWn child.

The problem comes from the kids' biokreiad par-«
It in the oldestent. A few days before a big event 

child's life he promised he would be Ihere. On the.
day of the event he neither araeared nor did he call ̂  
to cancel. Later the child (under the age of 12),

them, bathe them and hire a veterinarian to spay, 
neuter, and care for their ills.

They would have a safe home for as long as they 
lived and I in turn would have the pleasure of their 
company and the joy of the beauty that exists in all 
.animals.

The point of this column is the number of 
unwanted, uncared for and unloved strays. 
Unfortunately all that fall in this category are not 
four legged, covered in fur and left to dig in the 
neighbors flowers.

’The strays I'm speaking of are the children who, 
of their own, I

called to see if there was a problem and was told 
that Dad thought it more important to spend his
day off with his girl friend (under the age of 23). 

m the 10 years and more since the cuvoroe, this*
man has b e ^  ordered to 
child support, but has pai

through no fault < , have been left to sur-ughi 
thel

The children 
non-suppxirting parents. Parents who for whatever 
reason feel they 'can bring a child into the world 
then fail to provide the fence, the bath, feed and the-

vive the best thw can in a harsh world.
en I'm freaking of are the victims of

) pay a paltry $90 a month 
id less man $1,000 in total.' 

He ignorés repeated court summons, and contiiv • 
ues to disrupt the lives of his children and former, 
wife. All the while his child goes without the mea-

f|er support that $90 a monm would provide  ̂and 
ives wim the knowledge that Dad's new girlfriend, 

is more important than his children.
This family 1 consider fairly lucky. Mom and' 

step-dad provide in every way for the children, 
unfortunately children don't understand why Dad ’ 
does the things he does. |

These children and so many more like them can' 
be likened to the animals I have collected through’

care that I would willingly give to any animal.
aftCT King court ordered to

the years. Now my auestion goes out to all the par
ents all these children

These parents, even af 
pay a nominal amount to help provide for their off
spring, continue to leave the oiildren without the 
necessities and the luxuries other children so enjoy.

Not all support comes from monetary means. I

"Can you not find the means to provide the love,.
t your' 
of the.

4m y<
care and attention that will guarantee that 
children will never have to walk the path 
unloved and uncared tor stray dogs, that get 
picked up by the pound to face certain destruc
tion?"

dinix iixu-Asi.' in privali' funding tor cultural programs.
As il lumixt ixit, a Tarrant C ixintv ix'pn'Hentative's vote could have 

rx’xi-iMxl Ihts imsgiisfaxl \ i-ntiiix' Ri*p K.iv Graiigi'i, R-T'orl Worth, said 
she Milixi as stx* liid bixause six* wank'd lo vok* for a Lik'r proposal, 
whx h was kilkxi ttx* very rx'xt day in the t lou-st*, th.it would st*nd bkx'k 
grants dinxily to tlx* sLik's

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Frid^, July 18, the 
199th day of 1997. There are 166 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on July 18,1947, 

President Truman signed the 
Presidential Succession Act, which 
placed the Speaker of the House 
and the Senate President Pro 
Tempore next in the line of succes
sion after the vice president.

On this date:
In A.D. 64, the Great Fire of 

Rome began.
In 1536, the authority of the 

pope was declared void in 
England.

In 1792, American naval hero 
John Paul Jones died in Paris at 
age 45.

In 1872, Britain introduced the
concept of voting by secret ballot. 

In 197............. .............................1927, Ty Cobb hit safely for 
the 4,000th time in his career.

In 1932, the United States and 
Canada signed a treaty to develop 
the St. Lawrence Seaway.

In 1936, the Spanish Civil War 
began as Gen. Francisco Frahcdheg
ledled an imrising of army troops 
based in Spanish North Africa.

There  is no ‘right th ing’ anym ore
An acquaintance of many years recently con

fessed thill there was something she wanted to 
confide to me but had been reluctant to before. 
Her unmarried 22-year-old daughter is preg
nant.

"Oh, dear," I replied.
"I knew you'd n*act that way," she said, disap- 

pointi'd.
What wav’  I should have aski*d how other peo

ple react. With joy’ Congratulations? IX) they 
regard the abst*nce of a husband as a mere detail? 
I bi't they do. After aH, baby showers for unmar- 
rit*d mothers have bi*come de rigueur. And, let's 
tact* it, it most people treated the arrival of an ille
gitimate baby as a scandal, there would not lx* so 
many of them.

Mona
Charen

that both the father and mother jointly decided 
against abortion. That's nice. But what now? This
baby is going to come into the world needy and 
dependent. Sne (they know it's a girl) will wake 
up every two to three hours for tne first several
weeks or even months of her life. Her diaper will
need changing eight-tw46n times a day.

Is this entire burden to be borne by only one
member of thè couple, whose joint irresponsibility 
led to her conception? Is it to oe borne, moreover,

My acquaintance is understandably torn by her
hand, she isilaiighter's situation On the one 

pleased at the prospect ot having a grandchild and

fatheri*d a child. CTnce he has done so, the i*quation 
change's -  or should. The baby exists. Therefore, 
the young man now has only two choices: aban
don his girlfriend and his unborn child or do the 
right thing and marry her.

This is bi'coming a very common American

by the mother, who will yery likely be deplek'd 
?nysic “ ' ■ ■ .....................physically after enduring labor and childbirth?

And what of the child's later development? 
Children need fathers. Girls raised by mothers 
alone are much more likely to do drugs, have psy
chological difficulties, have trouble in schixil and 
(yes) get pregnant before marriage than girls who 
have a father at home.

i’lad her daughter dt'cidi'd against abortion "The 
>aby is part of us," she explained. CXi the other

story. IX'spite all the talk about tix'nage pregnancy, 
the real action in unwed childbearing tor vimites is

hand, she has lain awake nights worrying. She 
wants the couple to marry and has suggested as 
much to both of them. "1 guess I'm |ust old-fash
ioned," she said

The young man, a 21-year-old college junior, has 
no interi*st in getting married His own father left 
when he was eight- years-old, so he diH*sn't exact
ly have a clear role model for responsible father- 
hiK)d His mother, who imagines a carwr as a doc
tor for her son, is also against the idea (though 
marriage and medicine are hardly iniompatihle.) 
She thinks he's tix) young. Excuse me, but it's one 
thing to say your son is kx) young when he has not

atnong those over 18. The rates continue to 
increast* unbi'lleyahlv. Betwix'n 1980 and 1995, the 
rate of unwed childnearing for white women has 
more than doubled. For example, in 1980, 31% of 
IH-year-old white mothers were unmarried. In 
1995, 67"/.. were. Among 20- to 24-year-olds, the 
rate of illegitimate childix'aring tor whites was 25 
per 1,000 in 1980 and 58 pi*r 1,000 in 1995. (The rate

"You can't force people to get married," a friend
.....................  ■ the '

ml
"True," I responded, "but as

replied when I presented the facts of the casi'.
"Consider how many voluntaiy marriages fail!'

IS a feminist, is it youit yo 
the

for black women has not lately increasi'd, but then, 
the numbc'rs of illegitimate births among blacks

position that the father has no obligation in 
circumstances?"

"As a feminist," she said "my position is that she 
has a choice about what to do with the pregnancy."

Someday, perhaps, young American women 
will wise up and ri*cognize that the combination of
feminist hostility to female dependency of any 
kind and male irresponsibilitv nas left preenant

now float in the 707.. range, so there isn't U h i much 
riHim for increast*.)

I do wonder what gix's through the minds of 
young men in these circumstances. I had been told

irresponsibility nas left pregna 
women without any support. Abort your baby, or 
raise it yourself. Ni) one will prevail upon young 
men to do the right thing. No one seems to know 
what it is anymore.

T h e  new  road to term  lim its ...
t'olls indicate that the American people are 

merwhelmingly in favor ot imposing limits on 
IT of terms their stati' and federal legis-

idea
ttxi- numbei
Lators <an serve But, as you can imagine, the idea 
IS about as popular among politicians as a skunk 
in a submarine,

Wtii-ri, in ri*rent years, various state's neverthe- 
fa-ss pass<*d initiativi*s amending their constitu- 
fi<^ k) tmposi* such limits, the Supreme Court 
iJiiigingly sidisl with the politicians and divTared 
all suf h priA'isions unconstitutional so far as they 
cono-m*^ larididates for the U.S House and 
S-naie And while various state Supreme' Courts 
have hi'ld that their application to state legislators 
dtx-s rxH violate thi’ir state constitutions, thosi* 
rulings too are imhing toward an uncertain fate 
bi'fore ttv' U S Suprem«' Court

So the supporters of term limits including the 
biggi*st of trv' lot, U S lerm Limits, headi'd by 
Howard Rith, adojiUsl a ditf«*ri*nt strategy. This 
was to put heavy pri*ssure on state legi.siators to 
call, as thi'y can under Arfk le V, for a national 
constitutional convention to adopt an amendment

William
Rusher

WNIiam A. Rustier is a 
Distinguished Fellow of the 
Claremont InsMule (or ttie
Study of Statesmanship 
and Political Philosophy

passi'd a century ago when U.S. senators wen*
"8

din*ct election (rather than election by the state
n*si.sting an amendment to pmvide for their own 

afh 
rigl

tually joinixl the House in voting for such an

terms in the House or two in ttu* Senak*. Thosi* 
who sign the pledge will have printed next to 
their names on the ballot, "Signed term limits 
pli'dge to serve no more than three terms" (or 
two, in the case of the Senate). A candidate refus
ing to sign the pledge would simply have no nota-  ̂
tion by nis or ner name on the ballot. After three! 
terms (or two) in office, if a pledge signer ran for* 
reelection, the notation ^Broke term limits 
pledge" would be printed next to his name. •

U.S. Term Limits President Howard Rich points 
out that such an initiative, where passed, would 
have a snowballing effect. In contests for open;

legislaturi*s), «»o frighteni*d the Senate

seats, the temptation to sign such a pli'dge would
ilso encourage

: evi*n-

im^ising federal term limits
pn'ssiire would hi' in the form of an initia 

tive to amend the state's lonstttiition to instruct 
legislators to rail for suih a lonvention 
lA*gislators who tailed to vote tor such a call 
would have a notation plai t'd bt*sid  ̂ their nami*s 
at the ni*xt election reading, "iXsregarded voter 
instruí tion on term limits." Similar initiatives.

amendment itself (fhe 17th, adopted in 1913).
But thoM* initiatives wen* never tested in the 

courts, and while the Supreme Court has not yet 
spoken on the ru'W initiatives, state courts have 
untortunak'ly provi*d warmly sympathetic to the 
protests of politiciaiu. Several bave been struck 
down as unconstitutional, and others may yet be

be overwhelming. And it would at 
more qualified candidates to run for seats other
wise si*cure.

Instead of term-limits supporters having to inch' 
toward a 290th or 67th vok* for a constitutional 
amendment in a hostile House or Senate, the num
ber of citizen legislators would increase almost 
aukimatically wim every cimgressional election.

Opponents of the new idea object that it would 
result in "ballot clutter." But when ballot nota-

So U S Term Limits, lit king it wounds, returni*d
board, and has nowyet again to thi* drawin, c, ing m

hatchixl a fn*sh idea which it bt'lieves has a much 
stronger chance ot getting judicial approval.

This is called a "Term Limits Pledge Initiative." 
Under it, i*vi*ry candidate for Congress will b«' 
inviti*d to pledge to kerve no more than threi*

tions were used ni arly a century ago, as deseribeit 
above, no flood of calls tor similar notations 
occun^. The voters clearly favored restricting 
such tactics to cases where Congress had a built-.' 
in conflict of inten'st, and will do so again 

So the fight for term limits Isn't over. Stay- 
tuned.
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NORFOUC Va. > N av^ 
Seam an M m  D . Dawaon, a  
1990 aradoale o f  Pampa M i^  
School, reocitUy partid|Mited In 
ExercMa Cobra GMd, a multina
tional exerdsc with Thailand, 
while serving ‘ aboard the 
amphibious transport dock U9S 
Duouque.

Exenise Cobra Gold is 
designed to strengthen the coop
eration and abilititt of the fonas 
o l both natkms. —  "

Dawson is one of more than 
1,250 Sailors and Marines who 
participated in die three-weric 
exercise, w hich included 
amphibious landings alone the 
coast o f  Thailand and m ght 
operations from the aircraft 
carrier USS Independence.

Ihxips horn all orandies of the 
military participated in the annu
al exercise.

Dawson's ship is an Austin 
class amphibious transport dock, 
forward deployed to Yokosuka, 
Japan, as part of the U.S. Seventh 
F l ^ .  Its mission is to transport 
and land Marines ashore with 
their essential equipment and 
supplies by means of embarked 
landing endt or helicopter lift, 
then provide them support once 
ashore.

For this exercise, the USS 
Dubuoue transported more than 
450 Marines and Navy Special 
Warfare personnel, eleven 
armored assault vehicles, three 
rigid hull inflatable boats and a 
landing craft utility from Japan to 
'Thailand.

Dawson joined the Navy in 
January 19%.

Davis of P a n ^  recent! V received 
an associate efiegree i
Davis is an employee of 'litu i in 
Pampa.

Sarah Fraser Linda Schwab

.Business at the University of 
Texas.

The UT-Austin LEAD Program 
wiU host 32 students this summer
fipoin June 29-July 27.

The four-weex program will
feature: lectures by outstanding 
members of the university's 
ulty and staff; presentations by 
representatives of some of 
America's most dynagnic compa-. 
nies; visits to business operations 
in San Antonio, Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Houston and Austin; and 
experimental learning projects, 
such as case studies and comput
er design projects.

Acceptance to the program is 
' ' i. ^ i^ id a te s

twelve or more semester hours.
Students named to the list 

include: Shayna Lotman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lotman 
of Pampa. Lotman is a Miami 

:nool

NORFOLK, Va. -  Navy Master 
Chief Petty Officer Lewis H. 
Oithiaan, son of Nary L  Green 
of Panqw, currently on six mofdh 
deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea aboard die 
aircraft carrier USS John F. 
Kennedy, recently con^eted a 
six day port visit to Marseilles, 
Fiance.

While in port, Orthman and fel
low shipmates had the opportu
nity to experience the French cul
ture and also to share the unique
ness of a U S. aircraft carrier with 
die people of Marseilles. 
Highlights included tours of 
French castles and vineyards. In 
addition, crew members took 
time out to paint a local soup 
kitchen.

Aircraft carriers like Orthman's
ship are forward deployed 

" t o  maintam
High School graduate.

CANYON -  Roy K. Avent, son 
of Pat Avent of Pampa, was 
named to West Texas A&M 
University's fall 19% and spring 
1997 Dean's Honor Roll.

around the world to mamtam a 
U 3 . presence and to provide 
rapid response in times of crisis.

highly competitive, 
are expected to have a "B" or bet-

Sarah Fraser, a seventh grader 
at Community Christian School 
has received state recognition for 
her SAT scores through the Duke 
University Talent Search.

Fraser scored 520 on math aixl 
550 'in  verbal for a combined 
score of 1070.

Due to her scores on the SAT, 
Fraser was eligible to participate 

regional, state ana national

ta* average and combined stan
dardized test scores of at least 100 
on the PSAT (or 100 on the 
SAT/22 on the ACT). They must 
also demonstrate leaderslup abil
ity and active involvement in 
their schools and coiiununities.

CXit of more than 3,000 appli
cations nationwide, 352 stuaents 
whe-re chosen to 
eleven universities 
LEAD Institutes.

to fiarticipate at 
sities which host

in
events scheduled for later this
sununer.

Pampa High School senior 
Andrea L. Rodriguez has been 
selected to participate in the 1997 
Leadership Education and 
Development Program in

FULTON, Mo. -  Westminster 
College recently announced its 
Dean's List for the 1997 spring 
semester.

To be e lig ib le  for the 
D ean 's L ist, a stu dent must 
m aintain a 3 .6  grade point 
av erage w hile  en ro lled  in

LEFORS -  Linda Schwab, 
Lefors High School student and 
daughter of Robert and Maiy 
Schwab of Lefors and grand
daughter of Warren Hasse of 
Pampa, was recently honored as 
a United States National Award 
winner for her leadership and 
service by the U.S. Achievement 
Academy.

'The achievement academy rec- 
c^nizes less than ten percent of 
afi high school students nation
wide for service in areas of lead
ership and service in other cate
gories. The students are selected 
based on the recommendations of 
teachers, coaches, counselors and 
other sponsors.

'The criteria for selection for this 
award is based on academic per-

Sailors and Marines like Orthman 
are often the first to arrive in situ
ations r a r in g  from humanitari
an relief efforts to combat opera
tions.

Orthman joined the Navy in 
November 1977.

SHAWNEE, CXda. -  Oklahoma 
Baptist University recently 
announced its honor roll for the 
1997 spring semester.

Tiffany Noel Lane and Audra 
Shelton, both of Pampa, were 
named to the Presidents Honor 
Roll. To be eligible for the honor, 
a student must maintain a 3.70- 
3.99 grade point average while 
en ro ll^  in twelve 
semester hours.

or more

forinance, responsibili^, enthusi
asm, motivation to lealearn and
improve, citizenship, attitude 
in a (‘and dependability.

IRVING -  DeVry Institute of 
Technology has announced Eric

WACO -  Baylor University 
recently announced its honor 
roll for the spring 1997 semes
ter.

Leslie Kristin Bridges and 
Jennifer Lauren Mays, both of 
Pampa, were among students 
named to the Dean's Academic 
Honor List. To be eligible for the 
honor, a student must maintain a 
minimum grade point average of 
3.7 while enrolled in twelve or 
more semester hours.

Hurricane Danny churning in direction of Guif Coast
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  An 

erratic hurricane born in the 
marshes of south Louisiana early 
todiw churned slowly toward the 
G ulf Coast, bringing high winds 
and heavy downpours.

Hurricane Danny, traveling 
northeast at about 6 mph.
sloshed into a sparsely populat- 

' 'ancl Ied tongue of marsHlancT that

Kikes out into the Gulf of 
exico. From there it was 

expected to move back into the 
Gulf and up to Mississippi and 
Alabama. Danny was barely 
strong enough to be classified a 
hurricane, with maximum sus
tained winds clocked at 75 mph
and gusts up to 95 mph.

"It's blowine more than ever
now. I can't believe this," Tracey 
Polkey said in a telephone inter
view from Grand Isle, a resort 
island where the eye passed 
early today. "There's things 
banging around. We have no

idea what they are. They have 
logs floating in the main high
way and its all coming into my 
yard."

No injuries and no major proper
ty damage were reported early this 
morning, but Grand Isle Alderman 
Robert Collins said he expected to 
see a great deal once he goes out
side. "A lot of flood damage ...A lot 
o f  boats broke loose from docks. A 
lot of docks missing. A lot of vehi
cles lost, for sure."

Although the island's 2,000 
residents were ordered to evacu
ate, Collins estimated that only 
about 40 percent did so. "They 
didn't take it serious enough. It's 
a lesson to be learned," he said.

Around 6 a.m. CDT, Danny 
was near Port Sulphur, about 40 
miles southeast of New Orleans. 
Danny could make landfall again 
anywhere from Gulfport, Miss., 
to the Florida Panhandle, fore
casters said.

"Our track takes it somewhere 
between Gulfport and Mobile, 
Ala., in 22 hours, but that could 
change slightly," said Martin 
Nelson, a meteorologist at the 
National Hurricane Center in 
Miami.

A hurricane warning was post

forecast and the weather service 
also warned of isolated toma-
does along Danny's path.

Gov. N«ke Foster declared a

ed from Morgan City, La., to 
Destín, Fla. Forecasters said
Danny could bring 10 to 20 inch
es of rain to the Gulf Coast.

"Hurricane force winds extend 
outward up to 25 miles mainly to 
the east of the center and tropical 
storm force winds extend out
ward up to 115 miles east of the 
center,'* the National Weather 
Service said. "Since Danmly 1

slowly, rainfall i 
expected to tie a problem."

Reo

House GOP lays 
blâme for failed
coup, Paxon 
resignation

SHING'rON (AP) -  One member of the House Republican 
co d e  is out but another insists he is stayine put as

WAS)
inner cocie is out init another insists he is staying put 
intrigue aiki finsei^pointing flourish in the wake of a failed 
effort to temple Speaker Newt Gingrich.

"This whole inddent has been grossly misconstrued," New 
York Rep. Bill Paxon protested on 'Thursday as he gave up his 
position as chairman of the House leadership.

Gingrich evidently did not think so, because several 
Republican sources, speaking on condition of anonymity, said 
he was prepared to demand tne New Yorker's resignation from 
the post if It had not been tendered.

Paxon, who was 
his seat in Coi
resigned from the House effective’early next month to join 

With Paxon out, rumors swirled that House GOP Whip Tom 
DeLay -  linked in numerous reports to anti-Gingrich dissidents 
-  would be next to go. Within two hours, DeLay issued a writ
ten statement saying he had "every intention" of remaining in 
his job. "Rumors to the contrary are not only false, they are

m a l ic io u s .

.. .  rum ors sw irled that House 
GOP W hip Tom D eLay -  
linked in num erous reports to 
an ti-G in grich  d issid ents -  
w ould be next to go.

and I wish 
they would 
cease," he 
added.

For his 
p a r t ,  
G i n g r i c h  
struggled to 
regain con
trol and

move ahead with the GOP legislative agenda. He met at length 
Thursday night with Majority Leader Dick Armey and top 

‘ >ut pendiiWhite House'aides about pending balanced-budget ^gislatioii, 
and arranged a lengthy session with Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott for today.

In private, though, two sources, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the Georgia Republican felt disappointed and 
betrayed by the events of last week, and questions about the 
role his top leadership circle might have played.

"The difficulty for Newt is who do you believe," said one
R raubli^n  who spoke with him during the day. 

The “Republican intrigue became grist for humor among 
Democrats.

"That all sounds like an internal House matter. I categorical
ly deny that anyone is gleefully watching those actions," a 
smirking White House press secretary Mike McCurry told 
reporters.

>rtin^ out events seemed impiossible, with members of the
leadership and their allies offering starkly differing accounts of 
the ^ e n ts  that transpired in a series of late-night meetings in
the Capitol over, a few days late last week.

Members of the GOP sophomore class, meeting privately.
heard from Rep. Lindsey Graham, R-S.C., who was one of the 
dissidents involved in the effort te force a change in leadership. 

"H e recounted it chapter and verse," said one lawmaker.
'Other members of the class who were present at the meeting. .  _  -  . . . .  . ^with DeLay nodded in agreement at the most sensationa 

aspects of it."
One source, speaking on condition of anonymity, said 

Graham had reported that DeLay initiated a meeting last 
Thursday night with dissidents anci insisted on moving swiftly 
to topple Gingrich. At the session, this source quoted Graham

rgency:
and lower Lafourche Parish. 
Residents of Grand Isle and a 
half-dozen communities in 
Terrebonne and Lafourche 
parishes were asked to evacuate.

After forming Wednesday 
morning in the north central 
Gulf and then stalling 
Wednesday night, Danny built 
into a tropical storm Thursday 
morning. It drifted northeast, 
then came to a virtual standstill 
about 110 miles southwest of 
New Orleans.

WATS€N*S
r E E D  &  e A C E E N

firn . 6€ East, Damila
e e ^4 i§ 9

moving very 
■ ) be Y’ted to be a probl 

leconnaissance flights record
ed winds of up to 92 mph to the 
northeast of Danny's center.

Storm surges of four to five 
feet above normal tides were

Pampa youth to perform at Baptist All-State choir
DALLAS -  One Pampa youth will perform with 

the Texas Baptist All-State Youth Choir. Band and 
Strings as they present two concerts at the Morton 
H. M ^erson Symphony Center, Dallas, at 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. on July 19.

Amber Crosswhite is part of the 340-member
group, auditioned from Baptist churches across 
^  state. After the concerts at the symphony hall, 
the All-State performers will divide into four 
smaller groups on July 20 and present concerts in 
the morning worship services of First Baptist 
Church, Oak Cliff; First Baptist Church, 
Duncanville; First Baptist Church, Lancaster; and

Colonial Hills Baptist Church, Cedar Hill.
The performances will culminate a week of inten

sive study and rehearsal on the campus of 
Abilene's Hardin-Simmons University, led by 
Cynthia Sheppard and Rob Tucker of Howard 
Payne University, Brownwood.

'Texas Baptist All-State is sponsored by the 
Church Music Department, Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. Since its start 21 years ago, 
the group has traveled to Toronto, Santa re.
Washington, D.C., Mexico City, Orlando, and New

/ill beOrleans. Next year, they will be featured at the 
Baptist World Alliance Youth Congress in Houston.

elebrati

Third Annual Arts and Crafts Festival 
and Antique Car Display 

July 19-20, 1997 
Saturday 10 a .m .-5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m .
M.K. Brown Auditorium Heritage Room 

Don't miss this wonderful and exciting eventi 
There Is something for everyone!

Just Arrived The All 
New Pro IVimmer And 

The Dixon® Riding Lawn Mower.
Tougher 'Than TTie Job

High\\'heel Mowers • Edgers • Rolling Trimmer

Take a turn for the better...Dixon* ZTR* 
Riding Lawn Mowers.

Frank’s Lawnmower & Small 
Engine Repair

___________ 6 6 5 -0 5 7 0  • 6 2 6  S. C u yler

1
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P o i M H J i* a

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
F O R D -U N C O LH -M E R C U R Y  
701 W . B r o w n  665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
74008.W.34lh

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart

M g  fifinff

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 P m ryton Pkw y. 
J im  Pepper

AACLJUMMI DQV ODVO
Pam pa

"OspsndabIsSorvios Sinos 1902" 
JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

703 EFrsdsric-609-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa. Tsxaa

KEYES PHARMACY
“Your K«y To Botlar MooWti* 

S2a N. Hobart - Pampa. To»w 
00S-1M2 - Emaraancy 600-3660 

Martin Rooa ftPti. - Oamar >

FWOAl CNUCTOtS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Psrryton
Pkwyi

Jay Gist

669CHIC
(2442)

Pampa. Taxas Royce Jordan
CURTB. BECK.P.E.

CONSULTING ENQMEER • POUUTKM AND ENERGY 
'Whan You Naad To Know Tba Facts" 

iJGHESBLOG. PAMPA. TEXAS
S ^ M IA ____________________________ 845-92811

S"«- K—.
s-«ai m • “

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuvier

66V
. uuyii
-Ü55Ö

S n N Ê B
1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

117 N . C U Y L E R  
665-1251

I PAM PA, T E X A S
SERVINO TH E  TEX A S  PANHANDLE 

SINCE 1927

1541 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 6696000

O O O O /irtA R Ogden 8c Son
Pampa's Goodyear OlsMbutor SInoo 1948

501 W. Foster 665-8444

, P A G

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACU011838C

0  & K 6 t o »  •( PoMB. ££C
800 W  Kingsm ill - 6 6 5 -7 1 7 0

V Autom otive • ffesktentlai • Com m ercial Class 
-~ - : l__________Dennis Doupherty Co Ow ner__________

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W com, CPA THOMAS H. OIUMTHAM, C M  
KARSH H t ARt, C M

G.W. JAMES, INC.
21S-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

NAIIONAI. BANK Of COMMERCE
U eno ptC C 6Ó6KXJ22

c o m p
PR IN T IN G

PHONE (606)1 
319 N. BAUAflD

co u n try  Genera

kmrta i  Ltamg firn. rSkvH

6650777
2545A Perryton Pkwy 

Pampa, Taxas

LCentsr o f Ram pa
The Best k) Healthcare From People Vou Hmm *̂<*°'”*

HORRJ

D i a m o n d
S h o p

naey Ood Be WNti You During The t 
______ Ken a aiepnene Htnwei

I h P  lia m h u rtte r  i t a l i e n  
I ^111 • We DeHverr 

C4 H e «l • I  añapa, leryas

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W Foster 669-3305

■ irt s  Hotxnt 
W . '7)0

ChortatSItaqr

B y
J O H N
i æ h t T

THIS IS  A ORAMATXZSD V E R S Id l 
OF FACTS TAKEN PNOM THB BOOK 
OF AMOS. CRNOMOLOCXCALLY AND 
AUTNENnCALLY CONSOLIDATED I

A b í j a o s *  ? j S ¿ P w a w ! a T

ON HIS wav NOtmi IDWARN ALL 
SINNEI79 IN ISCakELTHAT T>4E 

to mSPLEASED «WTH THEM. 
AM06 nkusee TDVBNTUE erry 
OFjemiSALEM FieOMAPAir....

BUT ME MAS 
NO TIME TO 
N A S T E .T w e ire  
IS WORK TO BE 
D O N E  F w r r H E ir  
N c x m i  IN  
BETWEI___

...NOW HEfllRNS HI6 BACK 
ON TME PABLEO CITY AND 
OONTINUE6 HI» JOURNEXFOR 
TME tpiTD HAS COMMPWOro HIM 
TOGO TO BETHEL AND HE MUST̂  
NOT STOP....

TPAVEL IS VEPV 
Olf=TICULT IN THIS 
mountainous LAND. 
AND THE SUMMEBT 
HEAT IS OPPRESSIVE, 
BUT ME PRESSES ON

X
AND WHILE AJiAOS 
TD REACH BETHEL,THERE, IN 
THE SUMMEP PALACE OF THIS 

I e r r x  G U E S T S  C3F  K I N G ,
I THE NOBLES AND PRINCES OF 

ISRAEL CONTINUE TO REVEL IN 
LUXURY IN RIOTOUS WASTEFUL 
LIVING, WITH NO THOUGHT OF 
THE RIGHTEOUS WAV OF i

—  ill»— — ■ ' 'M '!■ iiiiip imr «_r e«-*-— ' —
SA V E T H S TO RN O U P SUNOÛf/ 6CMOOL SCRAPBO O K

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Feltri Advent ChrlMlen Fellowiehlp
Qrenl Johneon....................................................... i....................... 324 Rider
A p o etoN c 
P a m p e  C h ap el
Flev. Ron Noblee...................... .........................................711 E. Hervaaler
AeeemMy o l Ood 
C alva^ AssemUy ol Ood
Rew. R. Sco« Berton..........................................................CrewAtrd S Love

Carpenter's Church Aeiembtlee d  Ood Indapandanl
Fred C . Palmar. Mlnietar.................................................... 639 S. Bwnaa

Comer Slone ChrM lan Center (Whlta Dear)
Pel Youngquist. Pastor...........................................................501 S«*«l St.

First AssstnOly of Ood
Rsv. MtchssI Moss..................................................................600 8. Cuvier

New Uts Assembly of Ood
Rev. Marti SlrlpNng............................................................. 1436 N. Sumner

Shalyloiwn Asaambly of Ood Church 
ny Trusses. ..411 ChsmbsrWnRsb. Osnrty 1 

B a p M  
Barren BapUst Church

Rsv. J.C . Bun................................................................................«03 Beryl
BIbie Baplisi Church

Bob Hudson. Pastor............................................... .......... 600 E. KIngsmM
Calvary BapUsl Church

Rew. Lyndon O lsesmen................................................. ....900 E. 23rd St.
Central Beptlel Church

Or. Oarrall Monday. Paalor............................. Stettmieather a  Browming
Fellowship Bapllsl Church

Dseisrt WhHs. Paalor..........................................................2t7 N. Warrsn
First Bapllal Church

Dr. Jim  Prook........ .................................... ^............................203 N. West
First Baplial Church (MobssMs)

Johnny Crawford, Pastor ...................................................... MabssUs T k.
First BapUai Chureh (Lstors)

Lewis EPS. Paalor....................................................................... 316 E. 4lh
FIrel Bapllal Churoh (SksNylown)

...................... - .......................................................................306 Roossvall
FIrsI BapUat Church (Qroom)

Rk* Burton.................................................................................407 E . 181.
First B ^ 3IM  Church (WhNs Osar)

Calwin W kssrs. Mlr4slsr.............................................411 Omohundro St.
First Bapllal Churoh (McLean)

Paalor Devid Orermon...................... ...................................20e E. la l S t
First Free WW B^>USt

..................................................................................................731 SkMvi 81.
Oracs Bapllsl Church

Brother RIchaid Coamen.................................................... 824 S. Barnes
Highland Bs(é)st Church 

Paul Me - - .... 1301 N. Banks

1100W. Oawtord

.912 8 . Oray

I Naohllga«. Pi 
Hoban Baptist Churcha à---- «-a a a----a.rsMFOaO rv008C ••aaa.aa aaa. aaaaaa
iBlssla BauUala Emmanuel (an aapenol a Ingiaa)

Rev. Jo# Qareia............ ...... .............................................. 1021 S. Bamaa
Maoadonia BapUat Chureh

Rev, I.L. Patrick....................................................................... 441 Elm. St.
New Hope Baplial Church

Rev. V.C. Mertm............................
Primera kXeele Baullata Manicane

Rev. HeUodofo SHve._______ ________________________ 1641 HamMon
F»rogreeetva Bapllal Churoh

Harold Adkiam.............................. ....... ......... .......................... 636 8 . Gray
Catholic
Sacred Heart (YffiNa DaaO

Monalonor Kevin Hand........... ....... ..... ....... .......................... 600 N. Mam
81. Mar/a ((3i

“ “  ■ ................ 400 W va

...... 2300N. Hobwt

I (Qroom)
Father Raymond C roalaf...............

St. vmoam da Paul CalhoUc Church 
Father Joa E. Btnanman..................

Fkal Chrlaltan Church (Olaciplaa Of O rla i)
Rev. Darrel W. E va rw .......................................................1633 N. Halaon

l-U-Land ChrtaUan Church
M ka Subían. Mmwer ............................. ...........................16I6 N. Bw *s

Chureh af C lirla l 
Cererai Church ol Chrlal

Tom Rues a l. MIntita t.................................................. 800 N. SomarvWa
C lM ch d  Chrlal (Latore)

..................................................................................................... .216 E. 3rd
O u rch  ol Chrlal

CwMO M FiMÔ M696F
^ L a ^  Brown. Fam ly Uto Mklalar

ol O r M  ((3r6om)
AnradWhna......... ........................................... ...... ...............101 I

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pat Andrews............................................................4th and Clarandon 81.

Church ol Christ (WhHa Deal)
Don Stone................................................................................ 601 Oouoalla

MoCTulough Straal Church of Christ
JaroU O. Bwnwd. Mlnialar............................................ 736 MoCTuKouah

Oklahoma Otraal Churoh d  Chrlal, FrarMa L. Lamone, Mlnlalar
John Kimbrough Aaaoc. Mlnlatar......................606 W. Oklahoma Straal

Skalytawn Church ol ChrM
Dale Meadows, Praachsr................................................................106 5th

WsNa Straal Church oKXwM ..................................................400N . WaUa
Waelside Church ol Chrlal
Bitty T. Jonas. Mlnlalar.....................................................1612 W. Kartucky

Churoh of Ood 
C^iuroholGod

Rev. Oana Harrta............................................................. 1123 O watxiolan
Churoh d  Ood d  The Union Asaambly

Rev. Harold Foalar..„..........................................„.O a w to rd a  8 . Bamaa
Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episoapal Church

Raw. Jacob 8 . Clom m ans............................................... 721 W. Browning
Foursquare
HarvasI Four Square Church

Revs. Ed a  Dol McKandraa.....................Pampa M ai, antranoa •  rear
Ooflpgl
Btlarwood Pul Qoapal Chunm

Raw. Lynn Hancock..................... ................................. 18(X) W. Harvaatar
Open Door OMjrch ol Ood m Christ

Eldar H. Kalay. Paalor........................................................404 OkW wma
Jehovah's Wltriaaa
.......................................................................................................1701 Cottaa
Luttiaran
Zion Lutheran O u rch

Paalor L#M Haaakari.............................................................. 12(X) Duncan

First Unttad Mathodlal Church
Dr. R. L. Kkk.......................................................................... 201 E. Foalar

First Unlad Methodist Church (Mobaatta)
Rev. (3ary Jahnal..................................................................Whaator 6 3rd

Fkal Unlaa MalhodM Church (McLean)
Raw. Thacker Haynes............................................................ 210 N. Oray

Qroom Unlad MalhodM Church
Rev. Tom Moore..........................................303 E. 2nd. Box 48«. Qroom

Lators Unlad MalhodM O u rch
Rev. Scott RIchMds.......................................................311 E .SIh . Lators

St. Marks OwlaUan MalhodM Epiaoopal Church
Rev. Laalla N. Lakey......................................................................406 Elm

SI. Paul Unlad Mathodst O u rch
Raw. Soon Richards............................................................. 611 N. HobMl

Mormon
Church d  Jaaua ChrM  d  Laltsr Day Samis 

Biahap Roger L. Roundy.......................................................2 «lh  6  Aapan

O u rch  of The Nazarana
Rev. Doug Yaloa......................................................................600 N. Waal

PttnittoodttI
Falh Tabamacia

Rev. Tarry Jackson, Paalor........................................................610 Nakfa
First Pareaooalal Holnaaa Churoh

Rev. Atoart Maggard...............................................................ITOOAIoook
Hl-Land Panlocoalal Holnaaa Church

Rev. Nathan Hopaon..........................................................1 7 ^  N. Banks
O u rch  cl the Qood Shephard

Ronald Bm t ............................................................................. 422 N. Waal
Praabylailan
FIrsI Praabylartan O u rch

Or. Edwm M. Ctoolay...............................................................526 N. Oray
w w n v i AVW9PV8

David suer, HMtatar.............................................................. 428 N. Ward

Btola C lutch of Pampa
Roger Hubbard. Pastor..................................................300 W. Browning

Churoh ol 61a BraPiran
Rev. John SchmIdI..................................................................600 N. Froal

Iglaala Bttilea Dal Pueblo.
Altonao Loumo, Pastor....................... ..............................712 Latore 8L

Salvabon Army
U . Oaloraa (jamartto 8  Sgl. Tinaay Harrtaon..............8 . Cuylar al Thul

SpM  ol TnXh MlnMflaa

Trinity FalowaNp Churoh
Lorwiy Robbina, Paalor........... ..................... ..................1200 8 . 8umnar

QIVEII8 MC.
Romiaboul A W il Stividng 

P.aBoKl096 6694227 or 66M228
__________1____B8aBliTfW 6_______________

€  D O R M A N  %
naa a  a a a v ic t c o ., i w c . ^

,T X .

W -7171
Borget Hwy.-Pompa

Jerry E. Cortson, Piet.

Í  <Síóti
Hf8.XTCHnON P«MPia.TiXM '  t
TDAM fM LVNW M IBM  m c a i M I M
OWNM RMIIMUPfUMi

VAYME'S 
WESTERN WEAR

S O U T H W l  S T t  B N
P U B L I C  S i B V I C f  C O M P A N Y

A i-a k (a * ,-U i.-ii-

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hob«t 6664696

Pampa, Tx.
MaxwaH Caray-StoraDhactor

W K KiakitRr 

IflBCftDI

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special AbheimetB Cara

669-2561

m rHElJO N  W ELLSBM CE. INC.
5018. Me* Rd.

Ó65-8801 
806-328-9849

Cabla fact »puddai» Own Out «9votblno»0i»ig h »  Doubla Oxm Rang Uia

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 668-8711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

I/Tilberson -  Qoweis, Inc.§V̂  » . a « • aj sal i
PAMPA, TEXAS

cc-Kiirrî gAKT _6 6 5 d fiti_

SINCE 1954
A  NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keya 8 Pad Locks • Locks Rakeyad 
319 8 . •  6096332 

Raymond Henry • Pampa, Texas K EYSadU Xm

txm em
Motor Company

821W. Wilks_________669-6062
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

/ / x / f  ~  S65- liO i
Fomiy AI-OcccMlon Congignment Oothing
'T ra m  u p  a ch a d  bt trta  M a y h a  m ou to  g o  w h a n  

h a  It  o M . h a  M W  n o t d e p a rt fro m  i r ________

MfMUNiauRMo,lNcorTeoRs
822 E. Foster Ave • Pampa • 6650646 • Fax 805665S467

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W. Brown • Pampa, Texas • 665-0190 
_ John & Carolyn Stokes

3̂ ^  s m L o i r  S T O c u o i

D u n i a p s
TVhoa'nvCuthMMrbAhamnnr 

Coronado C eraer MoiL-Sat 10 ajn.-6 p.m. <69-7417

-X X X .

Tm.  7 9 0 6 5

Q o d  Is  O u r  Rcruoc A m d  S trc m o th , 
A  V ery  Pr esem t  H elp  In T r o u b l e

Psa l m  46:1
A-QOEAL OP NO DEAL •1HEWORNNG MAN'S FRET«

m  To p  O ’ TEXAS N ew -Used  C ars
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SPECIALTIES INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 
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STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.

(Formally Lewis Supply)

317 S. Cuyler - 660-2558
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FirstBank
Southwest

Pampe

O s n l U 9 (,
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f i r

PAMPA OFFICE 
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UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.lrowi M 9 «m

Pampa, Tx.
■»*—  __________________________ ahoda,Ma*

POST OFRCE SERVICE STATION
1234. BALLARD
Hai8Di»TIWBas

PAMPATX. 6694101
O w M V M nSm tos

-a» Ito Alaae AattaM

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E.28lh St, Pampa, Tx. 666-7281
Dr.MaH^.FordJr

D te f lB o w d  Q

< £ X
Cowtrol

669-2411 * 800-992-9091 
P.O.Box 396 «Pampa, Tex» 
Ray I Cattry Boring Owners
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R e f l e c t io n s  on  R e l ig io n minister’s m usings
As we start thte column, which will be a 

r m la r  feature in The Pampa News, I want to 
talk about some of the goc^ things that hap- 
piened this past year. In August of 19%, two 
ministerial alliances that previously existed 
in Pampa united making one alliance which 
we named Pampa Area Unified Ministèrial 
AUiance (PAUMA).

The unifted alliance stated that we should 
do ministry together, we should worship 
together, and the ministers should pray 
together. We instituted a Fifth Sunday 
Evening Worship Service which we hold in 
die M.K. Brown Auditorium. This commu- 
IÜW worship is very successful, attracting 
250 to 350 people for each service and col
lecting significant offering to give to Good 
Samaritan Services and to the Salvation 
Army, The ministers started meeting togeth
er once a month for early breakfast and a 
time of prayer and meditation. Those min
isters wno were able to stru ^ le  out of bed 
and to breakfast at 6 a.m. f^ n d  that this 
time was important and spiritually fulfill- 
ing.

Soon we found that the new alliance was 
helping to forge some friendships that were 
crossing denominational, racial, and neigh
borhood lines. Differing churches started 
sharing worship on ^ n d a y  evenings, 
strengthening their friendships and broad
ening their understanding of each otherand 
of God. We also found ministers sharini 
joys and triumphs as well as concerns an 
heartaches. Li^rgical pastors were sharing 
of themselves with evangelical and pente- 
costal pastors. All of this ras been wonder-

By
Edwin M. 

Cooley
First Presbyterian 

Church I ,

ful and joyful to behold. We are finding that 
this spirit of cooperation and shared wor
ship IS tearing down some barriers that 
existed for generations.

However, it took the collapsing of the 
sanctuary building of the Macedonia Baptist 
Church to mould this group of ministers 
and churches into one active unit that had a 
common cause. When the ministers of the

very Httle idea or vision of what we might 
be able to accomplish together. Those o f us 
who had little vision are greatly amazed. 
Pampa citizens, churches, and ousinesses 
gave nearly $ 1 0,000. in the first two weeks 
that the "Helping Hand Account" existed. 
Some of us estimated that we would prob
ably feed 300 - 350 people at the barbecue. 
We fed 432 people and grossed $4,679. 
Always before, we collected $250 - $400 at 
the community worship service in offer
ings, this night we collected nearly $1,000. 
All together now PAUMA has over $18,500
in the "Hel 
delighted

ping 
We a

Hand Account. " We are

PAUMA gathered together on the week fol
lowing Macedonia's loss, it was as if we 
found that we had a sense of purpose that 
can and does give us a vision o f what we can 
do and feel compelled to do together. We 
found strength and unity that we were hop
ing might exist among the ministers and 
churches. We found the incentive to work 
together to find ways that we might help 
this sister church rebuild their sanctuary. 
Soon, the alliance started a "Helping Hand 
Account" and planned a community-wide 
barbecue luncheon where the proceeds were 
to help rebuild. The alliance dedicated the 
offering of its Fifth Sunday Evening 
Worship Service on June 29 to this fund.

Some of us worked on these projects with

ve appreciate the support that 
you as individuals, you as churenes, and

iou as business have given this project 
6u responded generously and well. We 

are thankful for your support.
Macedonia is in the process of complet

ing its plans for a new sanctuary building. 
They will be surveying their property soon, 
applying for a building permit, selecting a 
superintendent who will supervise con
struction, and they will be purchasing a 
pre-fabricated building which will be erect
ed on their lot. We are excited for them as 
they rebuild. 'They are excited as they plan 
and work together as a congregation. We 
can help them by continuing to be gener
ous in our sharing of monies and resources. 
People who want to give may send checks 
to PAUMA, 1200 S. Sumner, Pampa, 79065. 
People who want to help build and finish 
the building may contact Rev. Patrick at 
the Church or by calling him at (806) 669- 
0300.

Benonia and Wayne Maddox, members of the First 
Baptist Church of Miami since the 1940s, are sitting in 
the two deacons’ puipit chairs that were part of the 
first furniture piaced in the church buiiding in 1915.

Church work 
keeps Miami 
couple busy

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

MIAMI -  Wayne arxl Benonia Maddox are loving> concerned peo
ple, and enjoy their life's work through Christ and the First Baptist 
Church.

"The th in «  I see -  so many young people say this -  that what they 
learned while in Suixlay School has helped them enter the world into 
their adult life, and has made a difference to them ...,"  Mr. Maddox 
said.

The couple gives encouragement to youngsters to become con
cerned, compasionate citizens and to participate in a church of their 
choice, now, regardlesá^'óf how young, and to stay with it throughout 
life.

They have lived and raised their four children in Miami since 1944. 
Through the years, their family has grown, multiplied, and spread 
themselves in other parts of the United States and the world.

The Maddox children atterxled schools in Miami, and then went on 
to various ‘colleges, but each one, along with raising families, are 
religous leaders in a fashion of their own. Their choices are the results 
of having been raised by strong. Baptist believers.

Wayne Maddox's parents were Lawrence and Hazel Maddox, early 
residents of Roberts County. He said the Maddoxes were one of five 
families that attended a small rural church outside of town, and 
moved into the Miami Baptist Church from the Salem Baptist Church 
congregation, after it was disbanded in 1937.

He said he attended schools in rural Miami, and then went on to 
college. After he graduated from Texas A&M University in 1941, he 
married Benonia, originally from Dumas. Maddox was the county 
agent in Moore County and he and his wife lived in Dumas for 
awhile, until 1944, when they moved back to his hometown.

"We then came back here to Miami and joined t l«  Miami First 
Baphst Church, where we have served the Lord through the church 
and other Baptist organizations all of our adult life," Maddox said.

The couple has been involved with the growth and development of 
the First Baptist Church throughout its later era, to help it reach it's 
100th birthaay. They each have served on committees to help main
tain its existence, and have become a part of its history. Maddox 
served on the building committee for the church, along with several 
other men, when plans to build the current church were first decid
ed, and the decision to tear down the one built in 1915 was one of 
heartbreak. But the Lord blessed the new building, and the devotion 
and strer^ h  of the congregation has continued to live on.

He said the present building, and the one built before were both 
debt free by the time they each were completely built and furnished. 
He told part of the church history, indicating that the land that the 
church is located on was first given to the congregation by a man of 
another denomination in fhe town.

"Old Man Samuel Edge, who was a Presbyterian, realized the 
importaiKe and the values to the conununity for other churches to be

Exercise Your 
Mind... 
READ

established, and he gave the land to the Baptists. When the original 
First Baptist church wilding was complete it was in 1915," he said.

In our congregation and brotherhood, we have always worked 
toward our goals to have the right kind of leadership, and to provide 
the right kirid of religious home. We've taken good care of our build
ing that we built in the '50s. We've kept it structurally maintained, 
and over the years, we*ve done some remodeling and refurbishing to 
keep it modem and something for everyone to proud of.

Mr. Maddox is a Deacon Chairman and Senior Deacon of the 
Miami church, ordained in 1949, and he is also Brotherhood Director 
for the local church, according to Brother Wesley Wellbm, Jr., the pre
sent pastor of the First Baptist Church of Miami.

"We hold breakfast meetings on the first Friday of each month for 
the men's group discussions and prayer,"Wellborn said.

Benonia Oxford Maddox claims she also came out of another 
strong Texas Baptist family, similar to the Maddox's religious history.

"One thing 1 can say, our families have certainly stayed with their 
close ties to the Baptist Church and our religious beliefs," Benonia 
said.

She said she and her husbaixl are Sunday School teachers, and 
have been teaching off and on for over 40 years.

"I've taught children in Sunday School and in Baptist Training 
Union on Wednesday nights for years and years, until the recent 
years, when we seem to be 
involved in the Gideons and other 
aspects of religious works," she 
said.

She explained that Wayne serves with the state Baptist Men's 
O r«nization currently, arid he is a member of the Gideons.

'Through the Gideons, we place the Gideon Bibles in hotels and 
motels, hospitals, and some schools when we are invited to do so, 
throughout the state," Maddox added.

According to Maddox, the Gideons' Christian Professional Men's 
Organization was started in 1898, and its nationwide membership 
has helped spread the religious message all over the world. The 
organization is non-denominational, and serves many areas of 
needs.

Pastor Wellborn added that Maddox is also Association 
Brotherhood director of the area, for 13 different churches in coun
ties of Roberts, Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree and Hansford. He is 
currently on the board of the State Region-I Brotherhood Association 
for the Top O'Texas and the Amarillo Association, which iiKludes 
about 26 counties. Wellborn said.

Maddox and his wife are very concerned about today's children, 
and our future adult leaders. They are very proud of the ones they 
have watched grow to maturity while living in Miami and being 
involved with tneir church.

"I just praise the Lord that he's allowed us to keep our church here 
in Miami for all these years. Our Church has been a mainstay," he 
said.

Delegates 
from Zion 
Lutheran 
go to meet

Pastor Leif Hasskarl and Mr. Joy 
Thomas of Zion Lutheran Church 
attended the 54th regular tri
annual convention of the Texas 
District of the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri SyrxxKLCMS). The con
vention was held July 10-13 in 
Lubbock. The district encompass
es the entire state of Texas except 
El Paso County. There are 348 
congregations of the LCMS in 
Texas.

At the convention, the 433 dele
gates re-elected the Rev. Dr. 
Gerald Kieschnick as the District 
President. In addition to elec
tions, the delegates heard debate 
and acted on resolutions to suf>- 
port Concordia University at 
Austin and update the by-laws as 
the district streamlines its efforts 
to more effectively minister to 
Texas. The focus arid theme of the 
convention was on local and for
eign mission work.

Rev. Fred Kelm of Borger was 
voted to represent the congrega
tions of this area at the ^nodical 
convention next year in St. Louis. 
He will gather with delegates 
from the other 6200+ congrega
tions to decide administrative arxl 
theological issues. Rev. Hasskarl 
is his ^ternate to the convention.
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Man’s Secret Taste For Porn 
Undermines His Wife’s Trust

responae to "A Perplexed Reai 
who twice eurpriMa I

IM I I
der,'

inDEAR ABBY; I’m writin 
lexed Real 
her 73-year-oid■urpr

husband while he wae watchin, 
pomo(raphic movies. I went 
a similar ex

atching 
through

' experieiv» with my ex-hus- 
band, who often stayed home from 
work “sick" to watch these movies.

When I first discovered le was 
^itneaking them  into our home, I 

w on 't concerned about it. 1 consid
ered it his personal “hobby.' As time 
progressed, however, 1 realised these 
movies were taking the place of our 
sex life and were undermining my 
tru st in him because he alw ays 
watched them behind my back. I 
later learned his “hobby* extended to 
visiting booths with live female per
formers during his lunch breaks.

Our couple counselor had given 
us the same advice you gave “per
plexed* — that many people enjoy 
watching pornographic movies and I 
should “not make an issue o i  it.' The 
conclusion 1 reached was that it uhis 
an issue when it began to interfere 
with our sex life and my trust in 
him

I don’t think watching pornogra
phy is wrong. I watch it from time to 
time with my current partner, as 
part of a very satisfying sex life. I do 
think the’fac’t that “Perplexed’s* hus 
hand watches these movies secre
tively indicates there may be cause 
for concern. If she feels it takes away 
from her intimate relationship with 
her husband, then it’s an issue they 
Isith should address — and the soon- 
<>r the better.

EX-PERI»LEXh:i) IN 
FX)RT ('OLMNS. rO IX )

Abigail 
Van Buren

to his wife, and he needs to be senai- 
tiv« to her feeUngs and desires.

I want “Per^exed* to know that 
she is not alone. I, and many other 
women, feel a great deal of empathy 
for her. I don't have the answer, but 
i t ’s not as simple as acc^ting his 
enjoyment of pornographic movies. 
This is a problem much deeper than 
that Please don’t make her situation 
seem trivial, because it isn’t.

ALSO PERPLEXED 
IN FORT MYERS, FLA.

DEAR EX-PERPLEXED: 
'nuuik you for an intelligent let
ter. Although “Perplexed” did 
not indicate that her husband 
used pornography in the past to 
arouse himself, the point you 
raise about his secrecy* is an 
important one. For a woman to 
find she has been shut out of a 
portion of her spouse's sex life 
cmn be traumatic and damaging 
to her self-esteem. Read on:

DEAR ALSO PERPLEXED: If 
you feel that I have trivialixed 
the problem of impotence and its 
impact upon the apouae, I apolo
gise.

Prostate surgery does not 
have to be the death knell of a 
couple’s sex life. Many books 
have been written on this sub
ject. There are also sex thera
pists who can help. I urge you to 
consult one.

DEAR ABBY: I know where “Per
plexed* is aiming from. 1 have found 
my husband masturbating since his 
prostate surgery, and it hurts and 
shocks me, too. Here is why:

Prostate surgery also robs wives 
of a sex life. I, for one, was willing to 
give that up in order for him to have 
his health. However, for the husband 
to then ch(M>se an alternate sexual 
habit is akin to his having an affair. 
She is lefl with loneliness and mis
understanding.

Abhy, this is nut a casual prob
lem It IS devastating to a man to 
lose his ability to perform sexually, 
but usually it is just us devastating

What tcena need to know about aex, 
d ru g*, AIDS, and gettin g  alon g w ith  
peer* and parm ta i* in “What Evary Teen 
Should Kmrw,“ To order, send a buaineaa- 
■ixed, *e if-ad d rea*ed  en velop e, plua 
check or money order for gSM  <$4J0 in 
Canada) to: D ear Abhy, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 6I0S4- 
0447. tPestagr Is included.)

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,“ send s liusiness-slaed, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check o r money 
OTxler for $3.96 ($4iMl in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, L e tte r  B ook let, P .O . B ox 447, 
Mount Morris. III. SI064-0447. (Postage is 
inclwled.)

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y
Sunday. July 20 1997

A num ber of material desires you've 
nourished over the past year look like 
they may manifest themselves m the 
months ahead Do not give up on your 
dreams be morp determined and expec 
lani
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Vour hopes 
and what you envision are achievable 
today, so elevate your expectations and 
hold positive thoughts Avoid people who 
are overwhelm ed by events Cancer, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift Send lor 
your Astro-Graph predictions lor the year 
■ itiead by mailinn %? and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P O  Box 
1 758 Murray Hill Station. New York. NY

to t56 Be sure to state your zodiac sign 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not hesitate to 
disengage yourself from associates today 
if you think you can operate with greater 
efficacy on your own
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) In order to 
maintain civil relations with co-worker 
today, you may have to modify your opin
ions They can be placated through your 
good intentions
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Conditions that i 
have a direct affect upon your career and 
earnings look favorable today Do not be 
afraid to lake a calculated risk 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your mate 
might be a bit more testy than usual 
today This condition can be overcome by 
pampering him or her a bit more than you 
normally do
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Take 
lots of time today to analyze an important 
issue All ot Its ram ifications will be 
revealed to you it you study it in detail 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) You can 
see the bngtitcr side ol iiivulverneiils 
today that others find serious and over
whelming Your perceptions can elevate

"I don’t like Daddy to wear 
sunglasses. I can't tell 
when he’s winking ”

Th e  Family C ircus___________________
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their hopes
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) It is likely 
today you'll be quite imaginAlive in your 
commercial affairs. Ycxjr idea for adding 
to your resources is workable and possi
ble
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today you 
are gifted with a dramatic flair This can ' 
be a tremendous asset for you in selling 
or public speaking. Let the actor within 
you emerge
AR IES  (M arch 21-April 19) Benefits 
could co m e  to you today through a 
unique chain of events, but you must be 
patient, not impulsive Your end results 
look pretty good
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) An important 
goal can be attained today, partially 
through your elforts, but pnmanly through 
those who like you and want to see your 
dreams fulfilled
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Hunches you 
get t(Klay pertaining to things that might 
transpire in the very near future should 
nol be treated indifferently. They could be 
significant

«. 1997by NKA Inc

Sometimes 1 feel the most 
’ awful regrets over litt le  
things X‘ve done, Joey.I feel

I All because o f 
some little  
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N otebook I Clarke grabs three-shot lead at British Open
FOOTBALL

PAMPA —  Coaches are 
needed for the upcoming 
lig er League footbau season. 
Call Mando Ramirez at 665- 
1248 for details.

RODEO

CANADIAN — Entries ale 
due Aug. 1 for the annual 
Hemphill County 4-H Rodeo 
set fos Aug. 8-9 in Canadian. 
No late entries will be accept
ed this year.

Youth up to 19 years old 
will be competing for jack
pots of entry fees for one or 
Doth rodeo performances. In 
order to be eligible for belt 
buckles, contestants must 
participate in both perfor
mances.

The Pee Wee and 8-12 age 
groups will go first this year, 
starting at 7 p.m. on Friday 
and 4 p.m. on Saturday. 
Youth in the 13-15 and 16-19 
age groups will follow. Team 
roping this year starts at 11 
a.m. ^turday.

The arena is located on the 
north end of Canadian.

For more information and 
entry forms, call the 
Hemphill County Extension 
Office at 806-323-9114.

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
With Dallas Cowboys training 
camp opening today in Austin, 
receiver Michael Indn still isn't 
saying if he'll show up or not.

Irvin met with team owner 
Jerry Jones on Thursday but 
left Valley RaiKh without com
ment.

The former AU-Pro receiver, 
who has been contemplating 
retirement and has two years 
remaining in a five-year con
tract, was quoted in 
Thursday's Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram as saying he would 
return.

But Irvin called a Dallas 
radio station twice Thursday 
to angrily dispute the report 
and say he's not ready to talk 
publicly about his plans.

Neither Jones nor Irvin dis
cussed what they talked about 
in their meeting.

'They had a good meeting 
and a lot of open dialogue took

Elace," team spokesman Rich 
►alrympK said. Dalrymple 

said the team would have 
nothing more to say until 
today in Austin.

Irvin missed part of camp 
last year after pleading no con
test to felony drug possession 
charges.

Irvin announced June 4 that 
he was considering retiring 
because he had lost his love for 
football. He said he wasn't 
sure when he would make his 
decision, but that he had to get 
his personal life in order first.

BASEBALL

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— In racking up the most vic
tories in the majors and the 
lowest ERA in the AL, Roger 
Clemens has pretty much shut 
down every team he's faced 
this season.

That means the Texas 
Rangers can at least comfort 
themselves by knowing 
they're not alone.

Clemens continued his sea- 
sonlong mastery of Texas on 
Thursday night, throwing a 
five-hitter and striking out 10 
in a 9-1 victory that also fea
tured the reawakening of the 
Toronto offense.

Clemens improved to 15-3 
overall, 9-0 on the road and" 8- 
1 after a Blue Jays loss. He low
ered his ERA to 1.62, fying 
Montreal's Pedro Martinez for 
best in the majors.

Qemens also improved to 3- 
0 against Texas this season 
with an incredible 0.78 ERA. 
He has allowed two runs (both 
solo homers) and 11 hits in 23 
innings. He's struck out 21 and 
walked 11.

"I wasn't in the batter's box, 
but I don't think his stuff was 
as good a  ̂the last time we saw 
him," Texas manager Johimy 
Oates said. "Byt then you look 
up and he's got 10 strikeouts 
and five hits.'

Clemens breezed through 
the Rangers until allowing a 
fifth-inning leadofi home' run 
to Dean Palmer.

TROON, Scotland (AP) —  Thane 
was no tempest at Troon and no 
stopping Darren Clarke today in 
the second round of the ftitish
Opea

Withrith only a wisp of breeze oft 
the Firth of Qyde, the 28-yearold 
ftom Northern Ireland went
arouiKl in 5-under-par 66 to take a 
three-stroke lead over Jesper 
Pamevik.

Clarke, a rising star who is 
fourth in I^der Cup points for 
Europe, was at 133, tying the 36- 
hole record for British Opens 
played at Royal Troon. Bobby 
Qampett shot a 133 in 1982 when 
the course played to a par 72. 

Royal Troon played more like a

Everson wins 
PCC golf title

PAMPA — Phil Everson had a 
two-round total of 138 to win the 
Pampa Country Club Men's 
Championship last weekend.

In tne women's division. Sue 
Winbom won the championship 
wifti a 167.

Pampa CC Championships
Men

Championship flight: 1. Phil 
Everson 138; 2. Dan Nicolet 139; 3. 
Neal Ray Ckivis 143; Neb 1. Doug 
McFatridge 131; 2. C R  Hudson 
136;3.MerleTeneU138.

First flighb 1. Richard Mackie 
142; 2. Roy Ekm Stephens 154; 3. Ted 
Jett 157; Net 1. Billy Smith 130; 2  
Randy Hc4t 137; 3. Merlin Rose 138.

Se<»nd flight 1. Bill Heuston 
158; 2  Butch Buck 167; 3. Sam 
White 170; N et 1. Jim Hampton 
139; 2. Bob McGinnis 146; 3. David 
McGUl 147.

Third flighb 1. Bob Swope 161; 
2. Jimnw Dodson 162 N et 1. J.C. 
Beyer 131; 2. Dennis Roark 134.

Fouitii flighb 1. Dwayne Dunn 
169; 2  John Davis 178; N et Jim 
Honderich1 4 2 2  B.J. Robinette 145.

Fifth f l i ^ t  1. Hoyd Baxter Jr. 
179; 2  Eddie Brown 189; 3. Russ^ 
Brown 192; N et 1. Randy Hall 131; 
2  Glenn Lentz 142.

Senior champion: Eddie
Duenkel 147.

Women
Championship fligh t 1. Sue

W w bom  167; 2  Joyce Rasco 173; 
N et 1. Ida Ck>ad 140; 2. Joan 
Terrell 141.

First flight 1. Peggy David; 1. 
N et Fran DuBose.

Second flight 1. Lynette Baker; 
Net: Lawanda Baker.

par 76 on Thursday, when the 
Winds brought flags to attention 
and made the closing holes as dif
ficult as any back nine in majOT 
championstup golf.

That wasn't nearly the case 
today, and Clarice took advantage.

He made birdies on three of me 
first three holes and got to 8 under 
at the turn — en o u ^  to put dis
tance between Jim FuryV, who 
shared the first-round lead with 
Clarke at 67, and enough to drop 
Tiger Woods out of the picture.

"I got my momentum going 
early and just kept it going," 
Clarke said.

And while the holes gping out 
played a little longer wiuiout

much wind, Clarke realized he 
wouldn't be fighting for his life 
when he reached die 438-yard 10th 
hok, the first of several long par 4s 
that traditionally plays into the 
wind.

"It was perfect," Clarke said. 
"There was oarely any wind at all. 
There were a lot more birdie 
op^rtunities."

Qaike made eig^ birdies on the 
day, offset by bogeys on both par 3s 
on the fioftf rune and No. 10, 
where he missed the green to the 
right

He saved par with a 6-foot putt 
on the 12th hole, birdied the w - 3  
14th from 20 feet and ftien holed a 
20-footer for birdie on the par-5

North star

M iam i’s Ja re d  N eighbors (N o. 10), pictured above in 
a  playoff g a m e  last season, helped lead the North to 
a 70-61 w in over the South in the S ix -M a n  C o ach es 
A sso cia tio n  C lin ic  A ll-S ta r Basketball G a m e  in 
Lubb o ck  last w eekend. N eighbors scored eight 
points, pulled dow n eight rebounds and led the North 
with four steals.

HOUSTON (AP) — There hasn't 
been any secret to the success of 
the San Francisco Giants this sea- 
so a  take the early lead, then hand 
the ball to ace relief pitcher Rod 
Beck In the late innings.

That was just the foqnula the 
Giants used Thursday in beating 
Houston 3-1 and snapping the 
Astros' three-game winfting 
streak.

"When we lose we lose with the 
best of them," Beck said. "When we 
do get good pitching and defense, 
we're in really good shape."

Astros manager Lariy Dierker 
agreed.

"T h e  Giants are winning with

Eitching and defense, they're not 
lowing people out but they're 

winning the close games," said 
Dierker of the Giants, who have 
been outscored by 30 runs this sea
son, yet are 13 games over .500 and 
lead their division.

The Giants are 15-9 in orre-run 
games and thanks to Beck, who 
picked up his major league-leading 
30th save ThurMiay, are 39-3 in 
games they lead after seven innings.

Mark Gardner (10-4) went eight 
innings, striking out five and w ak
ing one. It marked the seventh 
time Gardner has pitched the day

Mustangs on the move, again
It's only July, but it's time for 

some football talk. Dave 
Campbell's 1997 Texas Football 
has hit the street and the 336- 
page magazine is packed full of 
g o ^  stuff.

In the high school section, the 
Wheeler Mustangs are again 
ranked in the top 10 among 
Class A teams. In fact, the 
Mustangs are ranked No. 2 
behind Tenaha in the pre-season 
poll. That's a pretty good guess. 
The Mustangs have 18 return
ing lettermen, including 7 
starters on both offense and 
defense, from a club that 
reached the state semifinals a 
year ago.

'I figured we might be in the 
topfi^

simply because of the caliber of
top two, or the top five for sure.

kids we have coming back, 
said Wheeler native Jim Verden 
who enters his fourth year as 
head coach. "We're going to 
accept the challenge ana go 
from there."

Wheeler's weak link could be 
at quarterback where the 
Mustangs lost the strong leader
ship of the graduated Travis 
Stevens. The Mustangs do 
return running back Bryan 
Judd, who chalked up 1,453 
yards last season.

Wheeler went 10-4 last season 
with two of those four losses 
coming against 2A teams. The 
Mustangs have won three state 
championships. A fourth could 
be on the way.

White Deer in District 2-2A 
could be another team to watch in 
*97. The Bucks went from having 
a lowly 1-9 mark in '95 to a 
^pectaWe 6-4 last season. That 
won-loss mark could be 
improved upon agaia A dozen 
lettermen return far head coach 
Ralph Samaniego, iiKluding 8 
starters on both offense and 
defeitse.

Top O' Texas rodeo announc
er CMrlie Throckmorton lives 
an interesting, fast-paced life.

"I do a lot of traveling, but I 
try to stay mostly in the south
west as much as possible," he

said. "It's something a guy can 
make a pretty good living at."

The 43-year-old
Throckmorton started his 
annourKing career on a parttime 
basis as a teenager arxi credits 
much of his success to movie 
star-rancher Ben Johnsoa who 
died about three years ago.

"Ben was not only a friend, 
but a role model. 1 didn't see 
him as being a movie star, just as 
an outstanding human being," 
Throckmorton says. "He was 
someone I looked up to. We 
need more guys like that."

Throckmorton has announced 
the Ben Johnson Celebrity 
Rodeo for several years.

Throckmorton's wife, Cindy, 
is a fashion designer for Roper 
Apparel. In fact, she's the only 
designer living in Texas who 
represents the western-style 
clothing company.

16th hole to get to 9 under.
Qaike, who Thursday said he 

<Mily wanted to get into contentkMi, 
is starting to bdieve he can stay 
there.

"Maybe cnne Sunday there will 
be pressure, but right now I've got
to jTO play," 

Pamevik,
hesak

the only player to 
break par on the back nine ofpar
Royal Troon in the first round, 
managed to keep up with Clarke. 
The skiimy Swede made eagle on 
the par-5 fourth hole and holed a 
20-foot birdie putt on the 126-yard 
eighth hdle.

Furyk shot a 72 and was at 139, 
six strokes behind. Jay Haas was 
also at 3-under for the tounvunent

with six holes left to play in the 
second round.

Greg Norman, Fred Couples 
and Justin Leonard, who shot 69 
on Thursday, started their rounds ' 
after lunch. The wind began t o , 
pick up slightly, giving a dear 
advantage to the early starters.

Don't tell that to Woods.
He three-putted twice for bogey 

and two-putted twice for tnraie, 
but then fell apart trying to take 
oft more than he could harrdle.

At the U.S. Open last month. 
Woods made double bogey three 
times trying to hit out of the 
dense, mangled rough of 
Congressional, and that Idnd of 
attack cost him again today.

Giants snap Astros’ win streak

Pampa All-Stars 
advance to 11-12 
tourney semifinals

TULIA — Pampa's superb 
pitching continued Thursday as 
fire Optimist Major Bambino All- 
Stars shut out Lockney, 1(H), in the 
West Texas Major BambirK) State 
Tournament behind the no-hit 
mtching of Daniel Heuston and 
i^an Zemanek.

Heuston fncked up his second 
win of the tournament against one 
loss by allowing only two walks 
in two innings pitch^. He struck 
out four. Only one Lockney player 
reached second base. Zemanek 
relieved in the third inning and 
faced only six batters in two 
innings- He struck out five, throw
ing only 25 pitches.

Heuston led the Pampa often- 
sive effort with two hits, including 
a home nm, three runs scored and 
two RBI. Jordan Klaus also had 
two hits and two RBI. He scored 
once.

Daniel Williams started a 
Pampa rally in the bottom of the 
first inning by being hit by a 
pitched ball. He scampered home 
when Heuston's first Viit went all 
the way to the fence for an inside 
the park hcune nm. Klaus fol
lo w s  with a single and scored 
after a wild pitch, an infield out 
and a passed ball.

Eddie Palma led oft the second 
inning for Pampa with a line drive 
single to center field. He advanced 
to second on a wild pitch and 
moved to third on an infield out. 
He scored when Carlos Solis was 
safe on an error. An errant pickoft 
throw moved Solis to second.

Heuston walked and both run
ners moved up a base on a passed 
ball. Both scored on a single by 
Klaus.

In tlw fourth inning, Blake 
Helms got things going for Pampa 
with a sharp sin^e to right field. 
Solis walked and a passed ball 
allowed both runners to advance. 
Helms scored on a groundout by 
Williams with Solis taking thira. 
Solis was awarded home after a 
wild pitch stuck in the screen. 
Heuston singkd and went to sec
ond on a pitch. Zennanek 
walked. Lockney's catcher 
thought that Zemanek would try 
to s t ^  second and threw to the 
shortstop in an eftort to catch 
Heuston oft third. The ball went 
through to the outfield, allowing 
Heuston to score and Zemanek to 
go all the way to third. The game 
ended when Max Simon slaiti^ed 
a three-bagger past the first base- 
m aa but he was only credited 
with a single because it was the 
game-endir^ hit.

Pampa's pitchmg has allowed 
only one earned run in three state 
tournament games. The pitchiitg 
combination of Heustoa 
Zemanek and Simon has struck 
out 31 hitters in 16 innings played. 
They have walked only four bat
ters.

Pampa plays Andrews, a 14-13 
loser to Plainview, at 7 p.m. today. 
The winner then plays Plainview 
for the state championship of 
West Texas on Saturday.

after a Giant loss and he is 5-1 in 
those ganres. Houston won 8-1 
Wedne^ay night.

"The Giants have been 
outscored by 30 runs this year arxl 
yet they're 13 games over .500." 
Dierker said. " iM t tells you that 
they're winning a lot of the close 
games. They're winnir^ because 
they've got good defense and 
the^re getting good pntching.

"Other than Barry Bonds they 
don't have a big power threat. 
They're more of a speed and 
defense team with Stan Javier in 
the lineup instead of Glenallen 
Hill."

ML Soccer Standings
L— Qua Sot 

At A O lutM  
By TIm  AssocM mI Pt m s  
All TltnM EOT 
Easlam ConfMwica

W LSO W  PtsGFOA 
O.C. 13 5 2 35 40 28
Tampa Bay 10 9 2 26 33 34
New England 11 7 4 25 22 24
Columbus 7 10 2 17 22 26
NY-NJ 6 11 1 16 20 27

Wastem Confaranca
W LSOW  PIsQFQA

Kansas City 12 7 4 28 37 32
Colorado 9 10 1 25 30 33
Dallas 10 9 3 24 33 29
San Jose 7 12 2 17 32 34

Los Angeles 6 it  î  i6  2t 23

NOTE: Three pomts tor «cBary. ana par* 
for shootout win and rero pamn Sor «jas. 
Thursday's Gamas 
No games scheduled 
Friday's Gamas
Tampa Bay at New Ertgiand. 7 X  pun. 
San Jose at Danas. 8:3C p.m.
Saturday's Gama
Washington D C  ac Karvas Cey 8  30 
p.m.
Sunday's Gamas
Loe Angeles at Sew ’"3 % -S «^ Jersey. 3
p.m.
New England at CotumCua. 3 pm.
San Joee at Tampa Say. 5 pm.
Dallas at Coioradc. 3 p.m.

S k c l l Y t o w n

Carriers
Reeded!

(also routes available 
inside & outside Pampa) 

Come by
403  W. ^ fch ison  
and Till out applicaKon.
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•irTlw Aim U 

e—tOMUon

Ftortda 8. Los Aim U m  1 
OnoInnUI 7, PM tbu)^ 3

N#W tOtR

w L PeL OB
ei 34 542 —

69 35 991 5
52 42 553 51/2
51 42 545 5
27 65 253 32 1/2

PMaMphU 6. MontMl 0 
CMoago Cute 8. N.Y. M*u 9  
Aaanu 2, Colorado 1 
San Olago 4. 81 Loula 3 
Houal5n 8. San Frandaoo 1

I (Raifoa 1-0) al Alania (Naagla
)pjn.
hno (Ealaa 12-9 al 81. LouU 

(StaOlamirra 8-6). 806 p m

Cincinnai Vteroiiar 7-8) al N.Y Mali (Raad 
8-4), 1:18 p m

'  ^  iPMIadalphia

A tA l  

A N TInM a lD T  
l y  Tba Aaaacli t i l  INaaa

14.1

Contrai OMaion

Houaton 
PMaburip) 
SI Loula 
Cincinnai 
CMcago

Wool Olvloion

Colorado

W L PeL OB
45 48 500 —

47 47 900 —

45 45 479 2
42 51 452 4 1/2
39 55 411 8 1/2

1

W L PCL OB
54 41 568 —

50 49 526 4
44 51 453 10
44 52 458 10 1/2

TTmrodoy’o Qomoo
N Y Mala 4. Cnicago Cuba 3,10 inninga
San Frandaco 3. Imaion. 1
Floridas. LosAngalaa7
CIndnnaS 9. PNMurgh 5
MorMraal 9. Pttiladalphia 4
Alania 8. Colorado 2
San Oiogo 3. St Loula 1

Chicago Cuba 
i . m .

"JacMon 2-7) at Florida (Rapp
(Swartzbaugh 0-1). 408 p.m. 
San Olago ( J 
4-6). 708 p m
Loa Angolas (Aalado 8-7) at Alania 
(MUwood 0-0). 7:10 p m.
Houalon (Raimoldi 4-8) at Moniraal (Judon

Frlda/a Oamaa
Colorado (Wright 4-5) at Chicago Cuba 
(Traachol 4-7). 320 p.m.
^  »ago (Smith 2-1) at Florida 
(Famandaz 10-7). 7.05 p m 
Houston (Qaida 3-7) at Montraal (Marinaz 
114). 7:35p m
PMaburgh (Llobar 8-8) at Phladalphia 
(M LaHarO 10). 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Morgan 3-8) at N Y. Mali (Jonas

11-2). 7 35 p.m.
S « i  Randaoo (Crook.1-1) at St. Louis 
(Paliovaok 44). 8.05 pm.

Sunday's Oamaa 
Loa Angolas al Alania. 1:10 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Phladolphla. 105 p.m 
Cincinnai at N.Y. Mats. 1:40 p.m. 
Houston at Moniraal. 2:05 p.m.
San Frandsoo al S t Louia, 2:15 p.m. 
Colorado at Chicago Cubs. 220 p.m. 
San Oiago at Florida. 4:35 p.m.

W L PM. O S
Dtolmoro 57 35 .520 —
ua— X*---X-IWw TOfK 94 39 .551 31/2
Toronto 44 47 .454 12 1/2
OatroH 43 SO .452 141/2
Booton 42 52 .447 16

Contrai Division 
W L Pet OB

Ctovoland 90 35 .968 —
Chicago 47 45 .505 5 1/2
MilwauhM 43 47 .478 8
Minnoaola 41 52 .441 11 1/2
Kansas CMy 37 53 .411 14

WMt DIvialon
W L Pet OB

Saattto 53 42 .558 —
Anahalm 52 42 .563 1/2
Taxas 45 47 .455 6
Oakluid 40 57 .412 14

N.V. YMiaas 11. CMoago WhMs 8oa 8 
Tasas 8, Toronto 0 
OUdand 11. Kansas cuy 2. 
Anahalm8. DatoNS 
SaaMa 8. MInnsaola 7

(Johnson 12-2}, lOflS p m
INwWî WEB VI
(WB)BlachoaaW 0-1). 10:26 p m .

Tlmrsdny's Oamaa
OaWand 11, Kansas CNy 3
Boston 12. BaWmora 8
Clauatand 3, MIhirauliaa 2
N.Y. VMiasa 4, Chicago WhSa Soa 2
Toronto 8. Tlwas 1
AnahobnO, 0alroll4
MInrMMola 9, SaaHa 7,12 Innings

12-0) at Ctausland (Claik 0-
0). 106 p m
Chicago WMto Boa (Diabak 8-2) al 
Dihimoro (KamionlooM 84), 105 p.m. 
Minnssota (Btovans) 1-2 at OaWand (Rigby
02), 406 p m

Y

PrMsy's Pamas
Boston (Waha8ald 3-10) at CIsusland 
(Colon 2-2), 706 p.m  
Chicago WhÊ» Sox (BaMaIn 6 2 ) al 
Batomoro (Mussina 10-3), 705 pm.
N.Y. Yanhaas ((äoodan 3-2) at MHaraukea

Ywiiwsa (WMs 8 4 ) al Mlwauhaa 
(Marosdas 34). 8O 0^.m

(Jwvio 0-1) al Taxaa (HB 8-7), 805 
p.m.
Toronto (Paraon 38)alAnahalm(Piolioon 
104), 1008 p.m
Kansas CNy (Rusch 3-8) ai SaaMa (Wotoon 
84). 1006 pm.

Sunday's Oamaa 
Boston B iClavaland.

(0-Amioo 74). 805 p.m.
Oatroil (Blair 74) at Taxas (Witt 104), 809

, 10Sp.m.
Chicago WMto Sox al BaWmoro, 105 p.m

Ç.
.m.

Toronto al Anahalm, 408 pm. 
Minnaaola ai OaWand. 408 p.i

oronlo (WWamo 4-8) at Anahalm (Watson 
8-5), 1005 p.m

Kansas CNy al SaaMa, 4:3B p.m.
N.Y. Yanhaas al Mihmuksa. 8.05 p.m
OaSoH at Taxas, 808 pm.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

EMMA ESCO LOWARY
Notice it hereby given that ongi- 

the

LO ST female Siam etc-Pertian 
cal (T rix ie ). Tag number it 
10797. Off-white with dark fare. 
665.15.19.

BART Gooch't Plumbing. For alt 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 

.5 1235. extor 665 , exlciuion 403.

nal lelien tetumentary upon 
E tiaie o f Emma Esco Lowary,
Deceased, were granted to me, H Financial 
the undersigned, on luly 9, 1997, 
in Came No. 8271, pendiM in the 
County Court o f Gray County,
Texat. All pertom having claiim 
againti this etiaie which it cur
rently being adminiilered arc re
quired to pretent them to me 
within the time and in the manner 

bed by law.

|4t Radio and Television

NEED SSS ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669 6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone xpplica 
liont welcome

Johm oa Home 
Enlcrtainmenl *

We will do service work on most 
Major Bnmds of TV's and VCR'a.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEW SPAPER TRAINING 

O R EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 

keep its files current with the 
names of available individualt 

living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in-

FOR Sale: neutral couch, wood KING size waterbed, toys, child 
trim, excellent condition. Call clothes, craft itenu. Friday, Sat- 
669-6483 after 6  p.m urday, M l N. West.

GARAGE Sale. Saturday Only 
8 ? 2017 Christine. TV. G o lf 
clubs, computer desk, clothes.

BUNK/Futon Bed - White. Futon 
cushion included. L ike new! 
$183. 665-3430

eluding editing, reporting, pho- 
itising, proouc-

FOR Sale: living room ftimiture, 
appliances, air conditioners and 
la ^ b o x . l340Gai1aiKl.

present
DATED the 9th day of July. 1997 

Wilfred Rapttme
Indepetxleni Administrator 

of the EsUHe of 
Emma Esco Lowary. Deceased 

c/o Buzzard Law Firm
Suite 4.36, Hughes Building

“̂ 55

^ ""T Ju fT T rA lfP ^ "
$100-$200-$300 •

10 Min. Pbone Approval 
Checking Account Required 

NOT AIXJAN 
No Credit Check 

806-335-f ASH 335-2274

19 Situations

W O RD Processing, flie rs , 
resum es, bus.cards, banners, 
bookkeeping. A.Crow 665-2431

CHILDCARE opening, in good 
Christian home, ('all 6M -2862.

tography, advertising, 
tions, presswork and circulUion. 
If you arc a QUALIFIED news
paper profcMional. please send 

your resuiiK, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

KING size bedroom suite, night- 
stands, armoirc, triple dresser, 
heaifixMud. $1000 firm. 665-0587

OARAGE Sale . 400 Jupiter St. 
Su its Friday at 8 a.m. thru Sun
day. Comforters, bedding, twin 
bed frames, nice clothes (kids. 
Junior, A adult sizes.) stereo cas
sette player A eight track player, 
toys, video tapes, craft item s, 
household items, dishes, suitecas- 
es, kKs of miic. No Early Birds.

GARAGE Sale-1136 S. Barnes- 
Uue trailer house. Friday, Satur
day 8-1 p.m Blue sectional couch 
w/nide-a-way bed, coffee table, 
blue recliner, maternity clothes, 
ladies shoes sz. 9-10, Rocky Mtn. 
jeabf sz 5-7, household items, lou 
more.

KEN M O RE e lec tric  stove 
(white) w/ continuous clean oven. 
Great cond., $175. 669-2528 for 
Kale.

321 N. Christy. Saturday only 8 - 
I. Cloihes, household goods, lou 
of stuff.

25 3 2  Christine. Lots o f good 
stuff! Clothes, exercise equip., 
appliances. Sat. 8 a.m.

oxroatttifirv
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis- 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all renul 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.
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Puuio and Voice Lessons 
Contact Tammy Greene 

669-6105

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Heirs of Billy RK hard Fritz.
Deceased
You and each of you arc hereby 
cited, required and commanded 
to appear before the County 
Court of Gray County. Texat, to 
be held in the coumy court room 
in the counhoutc of said county 
m the city of Pampa, Gray Coun
ty, Texat, such a i^ arance to be 
at or before ten o'clock a.m. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of ten dayx from the 
dale of service, exclusive of the 
day of such service, which day 
and date o f service shall be the 
dale of puMicalion that this news
paper bear, and which ap 
pearance shall be al such lime on 
such Monday, will he the 4lh day 
of August, 1997, by filmg wniten 
answer to the application hercr 
nafler mentioned, contesting 
same, should they or any of them 
desire to do so, Mbich applicalion 
will, at such 10 o'clock hour and 
such place he acted on. said ap
plication having been filed by 
Gail Lee Fritz in said court on the 
I5lh day of July. 1997, and now 
pending there, m a proceeding on 
the probate docket of said court, 
styled In The estate o f B illy  
Richard Fritz, Deceased, the file 
number of which application and 
i)k  docket number of which pro 
ceedings is No. 8171, the nature 
of such applKSlion being for De
termination of heirship. If this 
c nation it not served within 90  
days after the dale of its issuance. 
It shall be relinncd unirtcrved. 
Wiineit. Wanda Carter, clerk of 
the county court of Gray County. 
Given under my hand and the 
teal of said court, al office in the 
Ciiy of Pampa this I5lh day of 
July. 1997

Wanda Carter 
Clerk of County Court of 

Gray County, Texas 
By Carolyn Law Deputy 
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su n lS â îî^ ^
C O M P A N Y  

$100 -$ 4 0 0  
Social Security 

Appiicatioai Wricaused 
Applications Thkea by phone 

665-6442

MOM of 2 would like to babysit 
in the evenings. Reasonable. 
Call 669 2121.

ELECTTRONIC Technician need
ed in the Pampa T X  area. E x 
perienced in trouble shooting 
e lectro n ic  instrum ents. Send

Dining
with 6  C h an . 1200 Mary Ellen. 
669-2157.

MAN'S Back Yard Sale. Friday 
8:00 til dark. 617 Hazel, Took, 
tent, camping stuff, fishing stuff. 
Power and air tools, air cotnpret- 
sor. "Just a lot o f  stuff!" (No 
CTiecks)

MOVING Sale: 1224 Osborne, 
Friday, Saturday. Air conditioner 
and everything.

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starting at $ 3 3 5 , 6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

70 Musical

68 Antiques 2 Family Garage Sale. Satinday 
Only 7:30 - ? Exercise bike, car

■raining and vocational experi- 
News,

21 Help Wanted

enee to Box 18 c/o Pampa News, 
P O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx 
79066. EOE.

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

cover, stereo, computer, clothes, 
mise. 2213 Lynn.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

NEEDED Bilingual attendants to 
help with handicapped and elder
ly. Call .372-8480

69 Miscellaneous

ALL day Fri. til noon Sat., 401 
Naida. Maple baby bed like new; 
lots of bat^ things, inf.-sz.2 girls

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting al 
$40 per nKNilh. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarplcy 
Musk. 66S-I2SI.

DOGW OOD Apartments - I 
bedroom hnnisbeil Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and refe ien cct 
required. 6M -9952,669-9817.

EX TR A  N ice!! I bedroom up
stairs efficiency, a/c, all bills paid
ine. cable. Sunken living room, 
firepli
$100 dep. References required.
fireplace, sun deck.

iving I 
$300 mo..

75 Feeds and Seeds 6 6 5 4 1 8 4

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented.
clothes, small dinette set: pel cag- 

s; 13 ft.

14b Appliance Repair
quire payment in advance for in
foformation, servkes or goods.

REN T TO  RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and

BILLS got you down'’ Avon of-

AUTO Body Repairman Needed. 
Must furnish own hand tools. Call 
Odis Qualls at Ford's Body Shop. 
665-1619

Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-
------------  - -.364.ing. 665-4686 or 665-53

fers good S$$. Nice people, great 
......................  .5 5861 Max «Te

Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call f(

prizes. 1-800-665

Cal) for esumate.
Johnson Home Fumishmgs 

801 W. Francis'

14d Carpentry

SIV A L L S, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug lest required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 m iles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa, Tx. ^

LVN Charge Nurse needed parl- 
limc, 10:30 p.m. 7 a.m. on a 2 on/

FOUNDA1ION Settling? Cracks 
in Vvallt. ceilings, or bnck? Doors 
won't close’’ Call Oiilders Broth
ers. Free estimates I -800-299  
9563

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOF..

4 off schedule A PRN both 2:30 
p.m.-11 p.m. A IO;.30p.m.-7 a.m. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense and meals furnish^. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home-Pan)uuidle.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced  la  th e  Pam pa 
News M U ST  be placed  
th ro u gh  th e  Pam pa News 
Office Oaly.

Ca r r ie r s
WANT1ED !!

Ai^iy Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

cs; pecan kitchen cabincu;
John boat w/motor; prom dresa: 
microwave stand; exercise bike; 
Toyota Cam ry; lots o f  m isc.; 
w ^ in g  machine-like new.

BRITTEN  F E E D A  SEED  
Hwy 60.665-5881

FOR Sale. Premium (Quality Al- 
V2343.faifa Hay. Please Call 373-:

3 Fam ily G arage Sale. 304  E. 
Foster. 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Fri-

ALFALFA Hay for tale, imme-

day, Saturday and Sunday
dialely. Square or round bales. 
175-2366

GARRETSON 
RETIREM EN T HOME 

la Panhandle, Tx. 
Friemfly, Privute Rooma 

Several AvaBable 
503 Pecan 

806-537-5164

WANTED; Part-time lady to aid 
in childcare/light housekeeping. 
Call 665-6031.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 7/19, 8- 
3, 127 E. 26th. Come by for good 
bargains.

77 Livestock & Equip.

LARG E I bedroom apartment, 
near college, $275 w/billt paid. 
812 N.FfOSL 665 4842.

GARAGE Sale 2133 Beech, Sat
urday 8 - 4 . Used furniture, 
household goods, dishes, good 
clothing - all sizes.

WHEAT, straw large bales. $10. 
669-7060.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. residential / commer
cial Dexver Construclion, 665- 
0447.

TRUCK drivers operators wanted 
at Dowell. Must be able to pass 
CDL tests. Apply in person at 
Dowell. 702 E. Brillharl, Perry- 
ton, Tx.

CA LD W ELl  Production needs 
shop mechank, 6 holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 West, Pampa.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

GARAGE Sale; 1916 N. Christy, 
Saturday 8-4. Lots of items.

AQHA mare 17 yrs. old-kid ; 
ing fil

weirding filly. 663-7759.

LARGE I br., single or couple. 
M odern brick , heai/air, d ish
washer. Call 665-4345.

yrs. old-kid gen- 
fillies. I a A i atie. 2 yearling fillies. I APHa

80 Pets And Supplies

ROOMS for rent. Showers, dean, 
quki, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6.347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 665 4774.

Wildlife Jobs/$SalaryvBcnefits 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application 1-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7615 ,8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

PLU M BER S Helper full lime. 
Experience preferred. Apply in 
person 522 S. Cuyler.

FOR The Best Car Wash. Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Car 
Wash. 807 W. Foster. 665-3.341.

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost. It pays' No 
steam used Bob Marx ownerop
erator 665 1.54), (K from out of 
town, 8(X) 516 5141 Free csli 
males.

Postal Jobs $l7.21/Hour 
plus full brncfils, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmation call 1-800-813 1585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

WANTED: Full time ranch hand, 
good salary and place to live on 
ranch. Only experienced hands 
need apply. Call 665-7128 be
fore 5:66 or 665 5928 after 5:00. 
J.L .B. Ranch-James Bradky.

COM PUTER repair, upgrades, 
softw are set-up, service ca lls  
$10. 665-4513.

IN SID E The House and Yard 
Sale. 1020 S. Clark St. Fri. A Sat. 
8 -?  Round dining table and 
chairs, 3 p iece bedroom suit, 
twinbed-shects, towels, blankets, 
quilts, clothes size 20  and up, 
pots, pans dishes, lots of what nois 
and much more.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Ajtimal Hospital, 663-2223.

96 Unftirnished Apts.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665 7149.

LARGE Duncan Kiln for Sale. 
$.300. Call 665-7444.

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed im m e
diately! Call Chel 665-6442 be
fore 5 ,665-6734 after 6.

MCLEAN I S.D has a head boy's 
xnd girl's coaching job  open. If 
interested contact McLean I.S.D. 
at 1-800-288-22.36 or Supl. John 
Griffin at 806 779-2513

3 Personal

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpel/Upholsicry Free 
Esliiruiles. Call 665 0276

BU SY Construction Company 
seeking fuM-lime office help to 
answer mulli-line phone system. 
Accounting background, Lotus I-

BUSINESS/Com puier teacher 
and Secondary Math teacher 
needed immediately. Call Tom 
Alvts, Lefors ISD at 806-835- 
2533 or fax resume to 806-755- 
22.38.

ANN IE'S Tan-N Ju ly  Special. 
lOe a minute or $35 a mo. In
cludes 3X on our new Hydro- 
Therapy Massage Bed. Lotions 
30%  o ff. 6 6 9  59 4 0 . 831 W. 
Kingsmill Ave.

4  Fam ily-Fri. 8 -1 p.m. Sal. 7 
a.m .-? Ladies hike, high chair, 
carsca l. baby item s, all sz. 
clothes, dolls, books, lots of mise. 
1204 S. Christy.

C REA TU RE Com forts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppkt. 669-PETS

FURNffURE, Collectibles, Mise. 
853 E. Craven. Fri. A  Sal. 8 - 4.

KOI Butterfly  and reg, order 
now. Sm, med, and Ig also Onui- 
da's and iropied. I IS N. West.

GARAGE Sak: 2213 N. Oirisl

DEPRESSION  Era dishes-niby 
red, green, others collected piece 
by piece, f i l in g  price firm! Seri
ous inquiries only. 665-6216.

Friday 8 - 4 , Saturday 8 
Good boys clothing.

r i .

FREE K flTEN S 
663 3610

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665 2095

14h General Services
2-1, ten key and 45 WPM typing 
speed needed. Apply at D. E.

BEAUTICON TROl. Cotm eliet 
and Skin Care sales, tervKe, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.104 
CTinttine ■ 669 1848

COX Fence Company Repair old 
fenceX)r build new. Free esti
mates .Î669 7769.

Rice ConsUiiclion. 3.100 S. Cedar, 
Borger, or mail resume to Box 
1144, Borger. TX 79008

ALLISON ISD is presently seek
ing a custodial maintenance per
son. Send letter of interest, qual
ifications, and references or re
sume to Po Box 30, Allison, Tx. 
79001 (806) 375-2.181.

ENGRAVER A Trophy Parts. 
665-9394

RED Bam Sak. 9  a.m. Saturday. 
Rower vases, motel chrome lug
gage racks for the wall $ 13 ea. 
1414 S. Barnes.

FREE. 4  Cute kittens, litter box 
trained. Ready for good homes! 
Call 665-2289.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart- 
menis, 66S-02I9.

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

Apia. Now Available 
Schneider Houae Apis. 
Rent bused oa Income 
I 2 0 S .R umcII-665J>41S

TO give away Guinie Pig. Call
- i :665-8235.

CLEAN  1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all b ills  paid. 669- 
3672, 665-5900.

QUEEN size bed complete $125. 
Lawn mower $60 al die Red Bam 
Saturday 9 a.m. I4 I4 S . Bames.

BIG Yard Sale. Fri. 
I400E . Frederic.

Sal. 9-dark. R E G IS T E R E D  male German 
Shepard, I year old, $75. 665- 
8255 leave message.

MARY Kay Cosmetics Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor 
mation. Sherry Diggs 669 9435.

NAVARRO Masonry Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete Remodel and additions 
Call collect 878 .3000

DETECTIVE TOIVATE 
Investigator Trainees. 

Crood Wages 806-767.0252.

DELIVERY Person. Full-time, 
permanent position. Apply al 
1541 N-Hiibarl. No phone 
calls!)

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806-358- 
9923. One owner.

1217 N. Russell. Saturday, 8 a.m. 
Lots o f m isc., baby and child 
clothes. Grayco airiess sprayer.

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669 9660

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2594

97 Furnished Houses

C H ILD REN 'S Insurance from 
$6.35 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, 828 
Jordan, White Deer. 8 a.m.-? No 
checks.

FR EE!! 6 week oldjnippi 
good home. Call 669-7261.

l.O O KIN G for persons who 
work for Webb Co. or Es/ them 
and/or perform ed coniruclion 
work at Celcance in Pampa, prior 
1964. Call Mindy Bankilon. I- 
»00 222 2766

W ILL O U G H BY 'S Backhoe 
Service Dirt work/digging. 669 
7231.665 1131

I4m Lawnmower Service

FJIRANDS Etc Yard work, gro 
cenes. cleanmg. bills, eu Let us 
do your errands 669-6732.

Yardwork. landscaping, 
mamienance. lot ciñn-up. 

Call 665 3146.

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will be 
taking applications for a part lime 
libranan/ari teacher for the 1997- 
98 M'hool year. Prospective can 
didairs should complete an ap- 
plKition. and submit the follow, 
mg Items Colkge Iranscnpl, re
sume, professional and personal 
references. The application pro
cess will close July 28, 1997. Mail 
correspondence to Route I, Box 
27. Ciroom. TX 79039

30 Sewing Machines
2231 Williston. Sat. only 8:30-?. 
Nke leather handbags, hgurines.

WE servke alt makes and models 
o f sewing nnachines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuyler.665-2.38.3.________

G LA SSTITE camper shell. Fils 
late model Chevy pickup. Call 
669-6547.

pictures, cook wear, etc.

FOR Sale to good home! 1/2 Wolf 
1/2 Huikk female, 8 weeks, shott 
started. 669-3141-info.

lies to L A R G E  I bedroom 1428 E. 
Browning. $300 month. Bills paid. 
665-4842

SALE: 921 S. Banks. Sal. 8 .30- 
5:30, Sun. 10-5 .30 p.m.

89 Wanted To Buy

L A R G E  3 bedroom, $2/3 a 
month, $100 deposit. 669-2909 or 
663-7253.

69a Garage Sales

50 Building Supplies

While Houae l-am ber C a  
101 S Ballard 669 3291

YARD Sale . 801 E. Murphy. 
Clothing, TV, VCRs, dishes, and 
toys. Fri - Sun 9 -?  No early 
birds! Cash Only!

3 Family Sale-10 1/2 ft. Coach
man camper. Fishing tackle, fur
niture, dishes, Tierra glassware, 
lots of mise, items, cookbooks, 
toys. 508 E. Thul in Lefon, Sat- 
uiday 8-3 p.m.

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

VERY clean 3 room, nice furni
ture, shower. Deposit. 669-2971, 
669-9879.

A used wooden exec, office desk 
.not comp., 33 X 60 approx. Will- 
pay reaaonable price. 663-6812.

98 Gnftimished Houses

I4n Painting

5 Special Noticet
PAINTING reaxonable. interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esli 
males Bob Gorson 665-(X)33

FIXKJR Hands on a pulling unit 
needed. Also need a Wire Line 
Technician 665-2550

HOUS'HJN LUM BER CO. 
420 W Foster 669 6881

53 Machinery and Tbols

ADVERTI.SING MMertol to be

Claeed  iu Ike Pam pa N ew t, 
IU 8T be placed Ibroagb ibe 

Paaipa News Office Oaly.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665 2903

TOP O Texai J ^ g e  1381. s tu ^
and practice. Tuesday night 
p.m.

CALDER Painiing-Inienor/exle- 
rior. mud, tape, blow acoustic.
663-4840.669 2215.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thurtday 7 30 p.m.. busi 
neu meetaig 3rd Thursday

14r Plowing, Yard Work

T R E E  trim , feeding, aeration.

10 Lost and Found
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fertilize Ken Banks 665-.3672.

iX)8T: Wednesday July 2. Small 
tan Pomeranian in vicinity of Ev
ergreen and 23ih strcelt. Body 
hm been cut Aott. tail left bwbv 
Reward for return. Home:665- 
66M. O fficr66S-096l exL 23$.

14s Plumbing & Heating

THERAPIST TFX-HNICIAN II 
PAMPA WORKSHOP 

(E M ^ Y M E N T  SPEO A LIST) 
High school graduation, GED of 
proFiciency cvahialion of ex
perience plus some experience 
assisting m arts and crafts, music, 
exJucaiion. recreation, vocational, 
physical or occupauonal therapy, 
speech and hearing or audiology 
lYrfcr bilmgual. Hours 8 am - 4 
pmfflexiMe). Salary $1122.00/ 
month with Slate of Texu bene
fits. Before processing Applica- 
iKHi for Enqdaymem, all a ^ ic -  
anu will he required to pau the 
ABLE leal or provide documen-

MOVING: T h u rs-S at. 3 beds, 
couch, new kitchen appliances, 
tools, long bed pickup cover. 
North West Main, M iami, Tx. 
House for sale w/ 7 acres. Miami, 
Tx. 669 .3632 or 868-3161.

5 Fam ily- Saturday 8 -3 , 1026 
Duncan. Pool table, full sz. bed. 
camera tripod. atrollcr/baMineit, 
clolbea-toiKner/inens/womeni. all 
sizes, miK.. kitchen items.

90 Wanted lb  Rent

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga-

S[c, $300 month, 716 N. Frost, 
5-4842.

LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sale . 2 4 8 -7 9 1 3  (days) 
248-0023 (nifhu)

Garage u le
Friday 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m. 
1600 Eveigreen

820 Frederic. Sal. 8-5. Tools, 
dishes, crafts, clothes, furniture, 
and lots more!

LOOKING for a nice home in a 
good neighborhood. 3 bdr.. 2 ba., 
preferred. 918-649-0047

3 bedroom. Comer lot. New car- 
p«^ New paim. 1901 C^offee. De
tailed list of our rentals in red box 
on front porch at Action Realty.

CLEAN Miller 200 Amp Welder 
with leads, new battery. Call 
669 3544. *

3 family garage sale at 1234 S. 
Hobart. Fri. and Sat. 8 am - 9

1st Time. Exercise equip., too 
much to mention. Sal. 8-6 p.m. 
Sunday 2-6 p.m. 1445 Dogwood.

pm. A little bit of everything.

58 Sporting Goods

PamCcI TWo-Man Scramble 
July I9ih. 20ih 

Call 663 4 3 17 or 663-4243

ESTATE Sale: 1140 S. Nelson. 
Sat. only. Cash only. No early 
lookers, 9-3.

OARAGE Sale- Computer, wa- 
lerbed, toys, many mite. 1812 N. 
Nelson. Saturday only.

60 Household Goods

O A RA G E Sale . M otorcycle, 
lawn mower, je t tk i, furniture, 
carpet, etc. 1910 Williston. Sat
8-?

SATURDAY 8 -2  p.m. 1822 N. 
Ruuell. Fumiiure, lots o f mite., 
curtaint, spreada._______________

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
siruciion, repair, rem odeling, 
■ewer and drain clcanin|. Septic 
tyMenu mMalled. 663-7115.

talion or the succenftil cotnple- 
tion of 12-iemrsler hours of col
lege from an accredtied coilege 
or umversiiy. AN EQUAL W - 
PORTUNfTY/AFFIRMATlVE

LOST 2 nule Pin BuHs 300 block 
of N. Cbnsty. If found call 665 
4013 or come by 3 17 N. Owtoiy.

I.A RBY BAKER ffi UMRING 
Hfuthu Air C ou dR loM t 
Borner Highway 663-4)92

ACTION EMPLOYER. C:outoct, 
Amarillo Stale Cetner, 901 Wal
lace, P.O. Box .1070, Amarillo. 
TX 79106. phone 338 1681 8 3 
M F.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houae ftill 
Tv-V(?R-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day Weak 
•01 W Fruicis665 3.361

FR ID A Y  and Saturday 8 - 4. 
2 1 3 7  N. Banks. Chandelier, 
books, pictures, mise, items, re
frig. side-by-side, and clothes, 
qiMi scraps.

ZION Lutheran Church Annual 
Yard Sale. Everything from A- 
Z! Retro clolhmg. ftitniture, ap- 
phances, baby ctoihet. boutehoid 
goods. Cheap, Cheap, Cheap! 
SaL Only 8-4. 1200 Duncan.

!OIANT Gunge Sale!
Large selection of cloibet. home 
decor md electranics. 1108 Cin- 
dereila. Sal. on iy 7a jn .-?

MOVING Sale- A niiouct, col- 
leciib let, appliances, furniture.
lots more! Su. 8-? Sun. 8-2. 1301 
S Banco, blue 2-sKiry houw 1/2
ltd E. of Sadie Hawkins. No eu- 
lybinh

IRI INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
IRI International Corporation has imme
diate openings for Welders and Machinists. 
Ability to read prints a must. GR-3 weld test 
required. Two years machining experience 
required.

Good benefits and pay.

C on tact-
Human Resources Department 
IRI International Corporation 

Hwy. 60,5 miles West of Pampa 
Pampa, Texas 790^5

Equal Opportunity Employer

665-

99i
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idryer 
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a
c
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e
94

28 E. 
Is paid.
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¡909 or
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>-2971,

98UuftirahA«d Houxe« 99 BuMdlngi

I bedroom anartmmt, I car ga- 
1̂  wMi ofM cr, $250 bhoA. I 
bedroom ta u l l  koaac. $225  
m oa*. «Wmr Shed ReriMr 665- 
3761

•20W .Kiiwmdll669-

2 badraoai, caipMad, 
$275 a m a * . $ l5 0 d i  
CofToc. 66 9 -$ $ 7 0 , 
$$3-2461.

bU$. I6 s l2 .  heal 
and a/c, carpeted. Oaly $3500. 
665-1374.

i*® ?«!? . »«Bu$.R$atMPrep.

532 Head. $260.

___________________  OFFICES for lease. 2 offices oa
■MifrinFijir » M a r  Hobsit $150 each. BUIs paid.

T?r.® N « ce> iild in g .

DOGW OOD A p artab a is. 2 
bedroom imftxafthfil. reference

BiUBB0id.$26Sand$223. 
kCIIONBI REALTY 669-1221

or 669-!
depoeil
1 9 -M I

lit impitaed. 669-9817

I4a70. 2 bry2 ba.. a/c, fenced, 
faraie. c. t e e ,  $300Aao. W dep. 
Day 6654»62 . e«e. 779-2$77

C U T E 2 bedroom house.
Hookups, tuh/thower, s t e l e  p -  
r a p .  fenced yard. $32 5  mo. 
214491-6613.

CLEAN  lbd rm ./ 2 ba. M obile 
Home. a7C, Built-ins, fenced. 
$325 mo., water paid. 669-2142.

3 bih., te c e d  yard, w/d hookup, 
40$ Lefois. $350 mo.4 dep. Neat 
and clean 2 bdr., an. gar., fenced 
yard, w/d hookup, tn 7  Lefors, 
S 3 0 0 m o .4d ep .6& -733 l.

FOR rem mobile home. 2 master

N B C  PLAZA 
Office Space 665-4100

Combe-Wotley BUg.
3 Mondis Free Rent 

Office Space 669 6841

OFFICE Spabe. Industrial loca- 
bon. 20X 4). 2 bath w/ huge stor
a g e « « .  $400/mo. 669-2142.

183 Hornea For Sale

IVrila Fisher
Century 21 Flunfw Really 

665-3560,6 6 3 -1 4 « . 6694007

1312 Charles, 3Br/2Ba, isolated 
riwster, detached garage, Austin

1211Yucfca 125PitfUR
1997 Ford Rainer E x t cab, load
ed, 8400 ssiles, asking SI7 .5K . 
After 5 pxL Doug 669-TOM

122 MotiNncydci
1996 Kawasaki Vulcan 1500 CC 
Custom pipes/saddlebags/wind- 
shield. 665-6898.

124 Urea & Acceaaorlca

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing 501 W. Foster, 665 8444.

I Set (4 ) Universal 5 Stm  Pro
gressive Aluminum wheelt wUh 
325/60 BPO 's. U s s  than 2 5 0  
miiea. $850.665 5395,665-4225

126 Boeta R  Acceaaoriea ^

Parker Boats A Motan 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meiciuiser Dealer.

16' boat, 115 Johnson motor, trail
er. power trim-canopy, $2500 . 
2434 Evergreen. 665-5810.

I Neighborhood Watch works! |

‘N w* don’t need any brushea, 
you coma and tall this guy!”

School Disc, $65,000. Shown 
appi., qualified buyers only. 665- 
0174.

2 bta, to. fenced yard, on 
corner lot. S300/mo. $1 0 0  
demdng fee. 6694707 .

CLEAN 3 bd. cent, heal/air, 604 
POweU. $425 mo. $200 depAease. 
665-7618

$400 m o n l l f ^ ^  deposit. 663- 
0833

99 Storage Buildings
TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
SE L FST fN tA G E  UNITS 

ywious siaes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildmgs 
Available! Top O Ibxas Stora^ 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A  WSlorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669 1623

2 bedroom, I bath. By owner. 109
E 5lh. Lefors. 835-2852

2 small houses-io settle estate. 
1988 Chev. van, low mileage, 
good oaad.-$7500.665-1369

2 Story - 3 or 4  bedroom, at
tached garage/caiport. New roof/ 
carpel. Wilson area. 669-7964

2 0 0 0  C offee: Great starter, 
3bdrm, I bath, 2 car garage, le- 
modeled. 665-1760 or 669 1812.

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof.
paint, carpet, sior. bldg, fence, 
nreplace. 1105 Juniper. Pampa 
Really Century 21,663-5436.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., ctr. h/a, single 
bldg., fr 
5-0441.

gar., slor. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
Dwight. 665-1

Century 21-PBmpa Realty 
3I2N .O rav 669-0007 

www.us-digital.com/hofncwcb

ESTATE SALE
Selling entln^ contents of 

Pampa Antique Collectors home

1308 W. 22-^ Street
Partial List: 1800's Germ an Grandfather 
Clock. Claw and Ball Two Tier Table, Old 
Floor & Aladdin Lamps, Chains, Gey Granite 
Ware. Duncan Phyfe Tables & Buffet, Ornate 
Iron Bed, M cC oy Blue Crock, C oo  Coo 
Clock. Primitives, Bedroom Suites, Unusual 
Corner Display Cabinet, Old Wagort Wheels. 
Lots Of Smalls. Don’t Miss This Salel July 18 & 
19.9:00-5:00 p.m.

103 Homes Ftn* Sale

Jim Davidson 
Ceruuty 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

B o b b ie  N ia b ct R e a lto r
665-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVAReahy Group 669-3248

C O M PLETELY  rem odeled 4  
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis- 
UicL 665-8156.

CUSTOM built Cotuitty Home on 
2 acres: 3/2.5, Ig. kiidiai, dining, 
and fam. room wbfp. Basement 
A storage bldg. Aal. land avail
able. 665-0476 after 6  p.m.

C U TE 3 bedr. hom e, 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, slor. bldg.« 
centr. h/a, comer lot. 665-6305.

GENE AND JA N M E  LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gmben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I bath, central heat/air, at
tached double car garage. Austin 
school district. 1910 W illislon. 
669-98.39.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665 3761

IN White Deer, beautiful 3 bdr.,
1 3/4 ba. brick home, 2582 sq. ft.
2 car garage, new roof, central h/ 
a. Call 883 5500.

120 Autos 120 Autos

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevfolei-PDiUiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

UsedCars 1 2 n Y u c k s
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

Bin AUiaonAnto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession.
Charge-OfTs, Bad Cmdit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Fiiuncc 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa,
Tx. 6624101.

Oualkv Sales
I300N . Hobvt 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO.
'O n The Spot Fkiancing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 -6 0 «

92  Nissan Stanza - below book.
Great work or school car. $4200 
O .B .0 .669-2549,665-4051

1991 Chevy Caprice. N ice, 
clean, while color. Call 665-8686 
after 3:00 p.m.

Must Sell This Week. 1980 Chevy 
C ap rice C lassic. New tags.
$ i m  669-0263

1993 Ford Van Mark III Conver
sion. Low mileage. 1993 Mercury 
Cougar. Both vehicles excellent 
condition. Possible flnancing. Call 
665-0057.

1991 Honda Accord. Runs and 
looks like new. $8700.669-9756

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
669-2525

1-800-687-3348

1979 Ford Super-cab, 351m, auto, 
positiac. Nice truck. 665-6830.

66MS96n
TZOW.FRANaS

‘ HBOC ttmi ra vo aM A N a*
QnM W. Sandara......„B ro k n r
Dianna Bandam ----------Brohar

Shed s »  
REALTORS*

2 I I S  N . H obart
665-3761

JU S T  LISTED  - LOU ANN ST - 
M IA M I, T X . - Spacious 4 bed 
rooms. 2 V 4 buht, formal dining 
room, ceniral air/heai, perfect 
condiliot|. MLS 4172.
CH RISTY ST. 3 bedrootr» I ,V4 
baths with large den, Texas size 
Uichen/dining area. Utilily room. 
All buill-in appliances. Great 
shop Mdg. with central heal. MI.S 
3420.

KW H  TWO GREAT BUYS
• — m n A i.T v

You can buy these properties cheaper ihan rent if you have job slrdiility. 
minimal defal and good credit. Sellers will pay your closing coals. 8 »  for 
30 years and 3 »  down payment, (subjeci to change)

30» .SUNSET - (37,900 - ( I  JOO Down. Brick 2 story. 2 ftiepliicei. 3 
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths. 2000 m|. ft

2704 NAVAJO - (.18,500 - ( I  JOO Down. Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms. I 
3/4 barbs, garage, txwrfy all over

This is no gimmick. You can buy eiihcr of these houses for (1 .200 down 
if you can qualify for the kxui. Call Jaimic I ewis. Broker. 669-1221.

669-1221

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 1996 GMC Jimmy 4 WD 4  door, 
owner will/mance. 716 N. Frost, power, 10 ,000  m iles $ 2 3 ,5 0 0 . 
665-4842. 665-9368.

WHITE Deer. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dining room, laundry room, ga
rage, furnished and new ap
pliances. 883-6071

104 Lots

76 Jeep 0 - 7 ,  304 V8, Stereo, ex
cellent mechanical conditon. Ask 
$3250.665-3566

1989 Cougar, V 6, Very clean. 
Runs goorf $4000. 665-4225 or

Whether it's time to 
buy or sell, see vYhot M 

can do for you.

O n k a K w
Inc.

______ Sandra Ironnar....... .6M'4218
Jbn DovMion............ 640-1863
Robad Andofwold....66S-3367
Mario EoXhom.... .....66S-S436
Horny Ciubon (BKR)..660-3798
SuoBokor.................. 669-0409
KoMno linham .........66S-4678
Tw«a FWtor (IKR)......666-3660

VWr CENIUHY 21 CommunMoa - on AOiM wywortkCENTURV 21
AwipiftHanwAh»Ml»Mteateitaî hnMili»iari<hiwibtâ afM$ŵcy<W>lhwteoate>̂ ifB •MW CWteir I« üd tete Ceewdte • «d ■ boeRmek ed wioewte of yi tei hWi Cwpentei tert Hau»eORRMhiteiftCMomcfBiavMr'--------------

Fof All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

FR A SH IER  A cres East-1 or |982 LTD, air, cruise, Ult wheel, 
more acres. Paved street, utilities, e lec , sea ls , clean c a r -$ l5 0 0  
CUudine Balch, 665-8075. o.b.o. 665-0507.

f e

® 1 7 5 o f f
*75 Deposit

I Bedroom Apartment 
Available

•Covered Parking «Free Heat 
•Free Hot Water 

•Gas & Water Paid
QwEMDOLEn Plaza 

Apartmemts
800 N. Nelson • 665-1875 

'First Complete Month

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1

11

Ofa
nobteian 
Thro» 
Muokatoora
auttior 
Sacrat- 
waddlng 
paniclpant

13 Cookad 
caraal

14 WoHlah
15 Panof LBJ
16 Haa lunch
17 Compaaa

19 ?ypaof 
afiakar

20 Enmity
23 Adriatic, for 

axampin
24 Sgt., a.g.
27 Mor*

prackMia
29 Taata
31 Cttdoa
35 Hnate
36 Back to

tho —
37 Mora 

uncanny
40 OoNbraad
41 Compaaa

44 Etel
46 Calandar

porfod 
4$ Quidad 
49 Provo'a 

alata
S3 Dataware 

Indian 
S5 Thriller 

writer —  
Lateard 

57 Rara thing 
5$ Unlock 

again
59 Antalopa
60 Corp. 

officer

D O W N

Anawor to Provloua Putti»
mümu muuu uiiQj uuuu [siuyu oyu 
[ ÌU U L J  yuou 
U H 1 Ì U U  Liyyymyy uyy uuu uiKiyyuii yyuiuy 
u iuy y u u i i  y u y i i  □□yy muyu uuu 
ciu u m y y y y y y m y  uyy mull uyuyymu uyiuuu 
ymm my[!]m yiiyczi yym uumy ymuy yyy yyyy yuyy

Editor’a
word
Hawaiian
foodfieh
Egyptian
Extramaty
aHly
Bornatain,
forahort
Calandar
box
Coflaa pota 
King 
wHh a

touch
9 Lizard

10 Mr. Claus 
12 Tanant

13 Evadar
18 Gun grp.
21 Wor- 

shlppad
22 Affactsdiy

24 Qrldd«r 
org.

25 Actor 
Gulagar

26 Rowar'a 
tool

26 Dacay
30 Victory 

aymbol
32 Your and 

my
33 Sob
34 — Haw
36 Car part

36 Ldaof —
39 Lika (auff.)
41 Synthatic 

fabric
42 Poor
43 A Flah 

Called—
45 Uncon- 

flnnad 
goaaip

47 Wading 
bird

50 Buddhiat 
ahrina

51 Type of 
coda

52 Famata 
birds

54 School org.
56 Allow

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665-
8578.665- 2832 or 665-0079.

M EMORY Gardens-Scction A, 
Lot 92 , Spaces I A 2 $500 ea. 
940-549-2807,940-549-54.36.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

10 acre farm, 3 bdr brick home. 8 
mi. south McLean. Ask for Betty 
at 779-2469 or 779-2999.

L. Greenbelt, 2 hr, I ba. Fleet- 
wood mJi. ( 14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
deck, I gar.-nice view. 874-3173.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4.315

1987 Carri-Lite 5th wheel. 31 ft. 
Twin beds, Ig bath. Good condi
tion. $10,000 OBO. 665 2569.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 lYailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES |
Free First Monilis Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lota and 
storage units available. 6 6 5 - i
0079.665- 2450. |

116 Mobile Homes I

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W -O-U-T 

Sale
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on D/W 

9.9% APR 
Select models only 

See At
Oak wood Homes 

5.300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx.
800.372-1491 

240 mot. $317 mo.

118 TYallers__________

1994 - 40 ft. Topline 5th wheel, 
flatbed, custom-made with dove
tail. 3^ry good cond. 779-2735 
McLean.

120 Autos

KNOW LES
UsedCars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

1971 Pontiac, $.350 or best offer. 
407 U fors St , 665 2016.

1995 Jeep Or. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, 23K miles 
Lym Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobwt 665-3992

1978 Scout, 88,000 mi., almost 
new tires/whecis, needs rear dif- 
ferintial and battery. Take bids, 
s e c a t6 l3 N . Wells.

1990 Chevrolet Mark III, conv. 
van, 125K mi., TV. Nice, runs 
gteto. $8000 oho. 248-7915.

F ir s t
La n d m ark

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2545 Perryon Pkwy. 
in the P.tmpA M.\ll

t£ r  • quai Housiriq Opportunity
THREE BEDROOM

ThrM bedroom brick, largo opor) kv- 
mg-dmlog-kHchoo-don vrlth wood- 
buming firapiaco. 1 3/4 baths. 
Doubla car garage. Walk in pantry in 
kachan. Patio. BaautHul yarda CaH 
to aoa. Priga ia righf. MLS 410.
JoAnn Shackelford 665-7591
Chris Moore......... 665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR..665-2190
Andy Hudson........669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI . 665-4534 
Marlin Riphahn......665-4534

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

‘91 G EO  Storm  GSI_____
‘92  Chevrolet E xt. Cab......
‘93  Chevrolet ExL Cab......
‘94  Mazda M iata______ ___
‘94  Nissan King C ab 4x4...
‘95 Ford Mustang G T.......
‘96  Toyota Cam ry L E .„ .__
‘95 Olds A urora.................
‘97  Ford F I 50 4x4 L ariat..

,.. *5990 
*10,990 
*12,990 
*13,990 
*13,990 
*15,990 
*15,990 
*23,990 
*23,990

1996 Chevrolet Corsica

9990
+TT&L

V-6, Automatic, Air #2713A

/Ä. Crevtoin'
^  W  805 N. Hoi

Qilbcrson - powers. Inc.
PArvIPA. TEXAS

CHTvioin • foNTiAC * luta • CMC • Toro» 
805 N. Hobart • 685-1665 • 800479-1665

Q u e n tin
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

ntAIRIE DIOVC - Very n ice th ree bedroom  home with extra large 
lol. 2 6 ' X 2 4 ' garage - workshop, dining area, dishwasher. MLS 
♦ 0 0 7 .
S. PIUCC RD. - 9 .0 6 8  ac re s  o f  com m errial property. O ffices and 
several large ah op bulMIttgs. MLS 3 8 1S.
McCULLOUQII • Brick Church and Annex building with 3  acres o f 
land Outside city limits. MLS 4 1 4 2 .
HAMILTOn ■ TWO h om es on corn er lot. Would m ake good rental 
property, two bed ro o n u . m etal siding, single garage with apart- 
meni house In back . MLS 4 0 4 6 .
WBST - n ice  two bedroom  hom e with large living area. Separate 
dining area, breakfast area, n eed s som e u|>dallng. Double 
garage. MLS 4 0 9 8 .

Becky Baien.................... 669-2214 Roberts Babb..................665-6158
Susan Ralzlair................. 665-3585 Debbie Middleton........... 665 2247
Heidi Chroniater..............6656388 Bobbie Sue Stephens..... 669-7790
DafrelSehom..................6696284 LobStraleBkr.................66576S0
Bill Stephens...................669-7790 BeuUCoxBkr................. 66S 3667
JUDI tDWARDS OKI. CRS HARILYM KTAQY QRI. CRS

BROhER-OWHER.665-3687 BROREROWMER....................665-1449

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING"o B H Œ B aeeio
ri rWTnTílüiT'WTii ri

*92 CHEVY CORSICA,
4 door, solid White, eyi q q c  
blue Interior..............  J  J p

‘92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS, 51,000 miles, 
immaculate in < A r \  o n n
every w ay..............^ 1 0 , 9 0 0

*92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

...7,995
*92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO.

...... 5̂,995
*91 MERCURY COUGAR,
V6. light blue, SC Q Q C
only.............................

*91 ISUZU IMPULSE,
Trubo, all wheel e n  Q Q C
drive............................

*90 OLDS CUTLASS
CALAIS, 4 door, o n e
77,000 miles..............  D

*88 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE,
4 door, 3.8 liter, t y  Q Q C
V6, extra d e a n.........

'91 M ER C U R Y  TOPAZ LTS, dark blue 
gray, power windows- Q Q C
locks-seats,good miles.... w/ D

10 CARS *2995 AND UNDER

D O U G  B O Y D  
IVIOTOR C O .
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

u

5 7 -

U1

NoimWard
m M .T Y

M ika Ward-----------------M 4 6 4 U
Jha Ward ,, «08 IfW

Narma W «d , C U , Brakar

SOLID TRADE-INS.
LOW PRICES!

1093 CHEVROLET 
CHEYENE 
Short bud, 

automatic, Ve. air 
condHtonar, ' 
nica truck

*9850

1093 PONTIAC 
8UNBIRD LE 

automatic, air, powar 
ataaring, power brakes, 

am-fm stareo, only 
50,000 miles

*6400

1093 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD LE 
automatic, 
ah', whita, 

good school 
car

*5950

1094 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM

autdmatic, powar locks, 
tilt, cruise, casaatta, 
spoiler, 2 door, rod, 

quad 4 angina

*7450

1002 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

all potwer, 
leather Interior, 
nice dean car, 

aelBalat

*8950
leeSOLOSMOBILE 

NINETY EIGHT 
ail powar,

tilt, crulaa, casaatta, 
axFadaan, 
69,000 mllaa

*6950

1901 CHRYSLER 
IMPERIAL 

loaded, 
local

one osmer, 
74,000 mllaa

•6400

1001 OLOSMOBILE 
NINETY EIGHT 

all powar, tilt, crulaa. 
casaatta, whitafblue 

Intador. nloa, 
low mites

*7990

1900 CHEVROLET 
LUMINA APV 

dean, all power, tilt, 
crulee, caeeetle, hard to 

And, low priced 
mlnl-van

*6850

1000 BUCK 
LESABRE 

loaded,
local one owner, 30,000 
actual milee, you have 

to see this one

*3900
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
________________1200 N. Hobart - P65-3992_______________

http://www.us-digital.com/hofncwcb
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World briefs
PNlIppInes signt 
fira with Muslim rebel 
group

MANILA. PhlUppliics (AP) ~  
The Philippine TOveirunent 
signed a oease-fiie today with the 
country's second-largest Muslim 
rebel group in an abrupt about- 
ia c t  following several weeks o f  
intensified fi^tiirg.

The cease-fire with the Moro 
Islam ic  ̂L iberation Front 
opens the way for formal 
peace talks, expected to begin 
this month.

Last year, the government 
signed a peace treaty with the 
largest Muslim rebel gn>up> the 
Moro National Liberation Front, 
ending a quarter century of hos
tilities that left more than 120,000 
people dead.

Two smaller, more radical 
groups, the MILF and the Abu 
Sayyaf, continued fighting for an 
independent Muslim state in the 
soutn.

President Fidel Ramos said the 
cease-fire would help accelerate 
economic development in 
impoverished Mindanao in the 
southern Philippines, home of ' 
most of the country's nunority 
Muslim population.

Flooding leaves m ud, 
wreckaoe of a life’s work 
In Czech Republic

OLOMOUC, Czech Republic
(AP) — The flood of the century 
deposited a thick blanket of mud 
in hundreds of houses dotting 
the flat, fertile plains of the east
ern Czech Republic and washed 
away entire neighborhoods.

A clutch of OTomouc residents 
stared crestfallen at cleanup 
crews removing the shattered 
remains of what many h ad . 
spent a lifetime building. One j 
marveled that only the front 
door remained of his entire 
house.

In the past ten days, rivers 
swollen by heavy rainfall have 
spilled over their banks, killing at 
least 38 people in the Czech 
Republic and 46 in neighboring 
Poland. Tens of thousands of 
people were evacuated, and hun- 
dreas of towns and villages have 
been damaged by the torrents of 
muddy water.

The flooding spread to 
Germany today, when the Oder 
River spilled over its banks and 
submerged streets in the city of 
Frankfurt an der Oder, 55 miles 
east of Berlin on the Polish bor
der. A dike reinforced by sand
bags was preventing more seri
ous flooding arnl no evacuations 
had been ordered.

On the Polish bairk of the river, 
police began evacuating the city 
of Slubice, with 17,000 residents, 
fearing shortages of food and 
drinking water.

Most of those evacuated Trom 
their homes in the Czech 
Republic have returned, and are 
starting to dig out from under the 
flood's debris. But weather fore
casts predict heavy rains over the 
weekend and experts warn that 
regioirs already inurrdated by the 
floods may be hit hardest.

In Olomouc, a picturesque 
town of 100,000 about 160 miles 
east of Prague, some neighbor
hoods are still under water.
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Panama Canal:
U.S., Panama moving

■tí«.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Statn and Parama are nuik- 
ii>g progreaa toward an agreement 
that kvould pennit up to 2300 US. 
trcxrps m Piinama afire that country 
takes control of the Parvairva Canal 
at the turn of the oenhiw.

'Ihe bioad outlines ofa piY>posed 
deal were worked out in expforato- 

taiks over the past nine months. 
' talks will begin this month 

on a final settlement.
The U S. fofoes would lead a 

"multinational countenvircotics 
centre" in Panama but would be 
involved in other activities as well, 
including search and rescue opera
tions. One detail still to be worked 
out is the extent of participation by 
other Latin American countries in 
the oountemarcotics center.

After lengthy discussions with 
the Panamanians, "we do have a 
high comfort level with them," 
said a senior U.S. official, speak

ing cm jcondition of anoQymity. 
But he said, 'Tinal sucoesa is not 
assured. This is not a slam dunk."

Under the Panama Canal 
treaties that were worked out two 
decades ago during the Carter 
administration, ail U.S. forces 
were to depart Panama by Dec. 
31,1999, when Panama wiU have 
assumed control over foe canal.

For the past few years, the two 
countries gingerly have been 
approaching the posribility of a 
continued US. muilaiy presence.
The treaty guarantees neutrality of 

tipulal
United States has the rij!
the and stir ites that the 

r i ^  to ensure 
that foe strategic US.%uilt water
way linking the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans remains open to evreyone.

Panamanian iVesident Ernesto 
Perez BaJladares has assured his 
countrymen that there will be no 
"foreign bases" in Paiiama after 
1999. To avoid a political backlash

at home. P en t  Balladares will 
need to be aMe to reassure his 
countrymen that the counterriar- 

.coticB center is not an American 
military base in dimui>e.

Polls indicate most Panamihians 
support a continued U S. militaty 
presence, partly becauae of the $300 
millian a year it punq>s into foe 
Ptouunanian economy.

A small but vocal minority is 
coiKemed that true indepeit- 
dence will never be achieved in 
Panama as lo n g u  the U S. mili
tary is around, litis  gn>up recaUs 
with anguish the rote U S. fim:es 
played efoht years ago in the 
ouster of Panamanian leader 
Manuel Antonio Noriega.

Any agreement the Urtited 
States and Panama reach would 
have to be ratified by Panamanian 
voters in a plebiscite.

Pentagon offidab have insisted 
that oountemarcotics activities alone

would not be a mffident leMon far 
the United States to mainlain a post- 
1999 presence in Putama.

Panaoui has been home to foe 
U S. Southern Command, which 
is responsible h x  all U S. military 
activities in Latin America. As

acxxird
part of i  V S . disengagement 
from PanÉme, Southogni, aa it ia; 
known, is being rdooMcd to' 
Miami. In prepanrtion for thè' 
canal handover, u S . military! 
knees ha ve been reduced to about 
6300, from 10300 in 1992.

•EVBtOREENS -BEDCHNG PLANTS •VEGETABLE 
•ROSEBUSHES •HANOWQBASKETS PLANTS 
•SHADE TREES «FOLIAOE PLANTS •BIRDBATH8 
•SHRUBS •FRUIT TREES •FOUNTAINS 1/2
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TEXAS FURNITURE

LA-Z-DOr
RECHNERS

Clearance Groups A t Only

» 2 8 8
» 3 4 8
» 3 9 9

SAVE NOW ON EVERY SEALY MATTRESS
SEALY CLASSIC 
FIRM SUPPORT

Tw in  $
Ea. Pc.

•Broyhfl
BEDROOM 

SALE
•Choose From 
Several Groups 

•Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Full/Queen 
Headboard 

•4 Drawer Chest

4 Pc. 
Bedroom«888

Full Set ^259 Queen Set ^299

SEALY SATIN TOUCH 
PLUSH SUPPORT

Set.. ^288 Set... ^388
Pull King _ _ _
set.. *348  set... *588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATIONS LTD. PLUSH 

t-»«« Queen,
Set.. *388 Set....*488
full King
set.....*448 Set... *688

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
JADE II CUSHION FIRM

i/tt.« Queen
Set.. ^448 set... ^548

set.. ^488 Set... 7 4 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
MERIBLE II PLUSH 

iii« o  Queen
Set.. *488  Set....*588
full e,-«« King
set...*548  set... *788

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
FINESSE SPECIAL PLUSH 

Queen
Set.. ^488 Set... ®648
full King
Set.. ^588 Set... *848

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
NEWPORT PLUSH PILLOWTOP 
fwin Queen

full King
Set...*588  Set... *888

SAVE ON
S O F A S
A Wide variety of 
styles retailing up to  *1200

On Scaly Bostiirepedic!
Get Correct Support M  Night IxMig

•LAMPS
•PICTURES
•MIRRORS

l%
to

l%
off

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

•End Tables *Sofa 
Tables •Cocktail Tables

Retail 
up TO 
•499 «199

Lane
CEDAR CHESTS

«249
T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  ? ?  M Y «

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE SET UP 

FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD BED

In Downtown Pampa Since 1932 
Phone 665-1623

NO INTEREST FINANCING
Store Hours 9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Ir > 1 ^  i|
«»»-eo«

SLEEP SOFAS
«488 ,.<«588
All With Comfortable 
Innersprlng Mattress


